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**Our mbda are like aur stem- 
adu { diey are wlietted by t h e 
change e( their feed, and variety 

^eupplies beth with fresh appetite.”

—QuintUiaa
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eleudy teday with scattered thim- 
dershewers. Turning easier temer- 
rsw. Lew tonight M. High tamer- 

"raw 73. * -
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eundaya l|a

Secretary's 
Increases 

risis In Congo

Hurricanf
Awaited
••A

On Coast
WILMINGTON. N. C. (UPD—

LEOPOLDVIU^. The Congo (UPl) --  T^e 
Icrisis worsened today as a result of the death of Dag. • j  . j . .u
[Hammarskjold. Katanga forces and United Nations troopsi""''* •" '*''"**•

titled sporadically for control of Elizabethville. I battened down North Carolina
Hopes for bringing peace to Katanga were dashed when. coast snd its whirling center wss 

plane carrying Hanunarskjold to a meeting with Katanga' to pi^„ near Cape Hst-
r̂esident Moise Tshombe crMhBfl In the jungte Monday, q tonight or early

----- -------------------------- Tshombe vowed to lead his peo-

Pampa W om an Fatally Injured 
In One^Car H ighw ay Accident

Nicholson

■atatUN 
lir Crash 

Probed
NDOLA, Northern 

UPI

pie •' in their fight to the end” 
against the U.N. command. But 
the leader of the copper-rich 
breakaway province said he al
ways was ready to meet with 
U N. representatives to discuss a 
peaceful solution.

The Katanga president accused] 
U.N. soldiers of killing 1,000 of I 
his people, “ some of them sfter 
they surrendered.” "

He to(d a news conference 
Monday at Kitwc aii strip in Ndo- 
la, Northern Rhode»ia, shortly be- 

Rhodesia fort taking off for Katanga that
aggression has cost us— The body of United Na-|'‘U.N 

Secretary General Dag dear.”
^ammarskjold rested in a lead- 
jined caktet in a small Ndola hos-
lital today w hil^  in v e s t i g a t o r s m e n .  women and somt chil- 
9ught the cause of the plane* jren, have been killed.”  he said 

^rash that killed him on his last -Some soldiers were shot after 
^race mission. : ih^y ggrrendered to U.N. troops

The only survivor of the crash.j,, ,hey walked forward with their 
Igt. Harold Tulian. a U.N. aecu- hands in the air.”

Wednesday.
The Miami Weather Bureau 

wamad residents in low lying 
areas from Cherry Point, N, C. 
to the Virginia capes to seek high 
ground with suitable shelter im
mediately.

The bureau said the “ large and 
dangerous" hurricine will cause 
l* le  winds along the North Caro
line and Virginia coast this morn
ing and hurricane force winds 
late this afternoon or tonight.

Gale wamingt were hoisted 
north of the Virginia capes to Cape 
May, N. J. and over the south 

“ About 1,000 of my people, Chesapeake Bay.
black and white, civilians and aol-

|ity guard from the United St.'<tca, 
lid he heard “ explosions”  just 
rforc the big fOur-engine DCOB 
rashed early Monday in a wood- 

area six miles from Ndola Air- 
irt.
However, there was no sugges- 

|ion by any of the investigating- 
Tficials (hat sabotaga was in- 

I’olved in the plane crash One 
suggested what Julian ' heard 
light have been the undercar- 
iage of the plane being ripped 

aff by trectepa.
Hammarskjold, a woman U.N. 

secretary and II other men died 
in the wreckage. Julian was in- 

jjured ^ tica lly , burned over 10 
fr cent of his body.
The plane was only four min- 

utea away from a landing at 
(dnia Airport and directly in line 
vith the runway when it crashed. 

iThe wheels had been locked down 
'fo r  a landing.
, The white-painted U.N, ^ane 

i had received radio clearance to, 
; land ahortly after midnight but 
instead of landing k circled and 
veered away

Central Congo Premier Cyrille

“ Residents in those areas should 
be ready for quick action in case 
it ia necessary to issue hurricane 
warnings,”  the bureau added.

A 4 a m . CST bulletin located 
the fierce storm near latitude 34.7 
north, longitude 71.1 wejj or about 
360 miles southekst of Cape Hat-

1-

Killed
Skids

Auto
Road

Mr̂ . Chester (Lola) Nicholson, 48, 3‘23 Bear, was kill
ed, apparently instantly, early this morning when the auto» 
mobile she was driving veered off the highway pear Skelly- 
town and rammed into an embankment. Mrs. Nicholson was 
believed to have been thn>wn through the windshield of the 
car. She was pronounced dead on arrival at Highland Gener
al Hospital to which she w as tnuught In a Duenkel-Carmich- 
ael Home amlHilaiuv.'-
'Mrs. Nicholson left home ahmil 

7 o'clock this moinmg. according 
In information obtained by Patrol
men Jack Morton and Rob Loving 
of (he Panhandle Highway Patrol 
unit. The accident occurred about 
.to miriites later. She was enroute

pas< Jo years, sht waa a member 
of St. Paul Methodist Church.

She IS survived by one daughter. 
Mrs. Donald G. Hickman of Pam
pa. four brtHhe.ri. Clifton, Virgil 
Elton. Billy and Kenneth C u m- 
minga, all of Pampo. two sisters.

Adoula issued a statement hereUeraa and S80 miles east of the 
arhich led observers to speculate;Georgia-Florida boundary. Esther 
that Hammarskjold's death may i was moving on a northwest course 
presago a twitch to a more*anti- at l4 m.p h., sending hurricane 
Western policy. force winds 170 miles in the north-

Adoula said tha aocrotary geJt'j^a**! and 118 milei to the aouth- 
cral and his aidaa “ fell victim to west.

D R A T H  SCENE — Thi.a ig the automobile In which Mni. Chester Nicholson, 323 
Bear, was killed early today on Highway 152 near Skellytown. Mrs. Nicholson lost 
control of her vehicle and skidded into an embankment afJsr pa.vsing another auto
mobile during a rain storm. Jack Morton. Highway F̂ atrolman, la shown here pick
ing up the windshield of the automobile which waa blasledout by Ihe imjNict.

I Daily Newa Photo)

thaixieleas maneuvers from West
ern financial paw era ”

The statement added that the 
Congo government was dismayed 
“ at tiM scandalous intcrfarenca ef 
certain foreign countries in our 
affairs.”

Western abservers taid tha land 
of the statement was symptomat
ic of possible increasing influanca 
in the Leopoldville government of 
Vice Premier Antoine Gitenga, 
the leftist Lumumbiat leader.

From .Elisabathvillc. it waa re
ported that sporadic fighting con
tinued in what )iad turned into •  
virtual ghost town since last 
Wednesday when U.N. troops 
movod in to try to unite the Congo.

Katangese troops were reported

At the season's fifth tropical 
storm moved up Ihe Atlantic, 
military installations along thw 
Eastern Seaboard put Evacuation 
plana nrtw effect. - Ships in naval 
bakts at Jacksonvitla, Fla., Char
leston. S.C., and Norfolk acurriod 
to safer waters. Naval and Ma
rine aircraft wert flown inland.

Daniel Rebuked 
Restate Solon 
Over Storm Aid

GALVESTON (U P I) -  State ^ ^ x
Rep. M.co Stewart of Galveston Comm^smn has
Monday cnticired Gov. Price>«quested*Thal the Mrm of Koek. 

'TTie Navy removed personnel' Daniel for not moving faster in Fowler and Graft. Inc., D a l l a s  
from on# Texas Towar off Nan-1 *>*'P'"* victims of Hurricane planning engineers, tend a rep

Carta and renewed his demand (g Pampa to diacu.st

Commissioners Delay 
One-Way Street Plan

for an immediate special session
tucket Island, Maaa.. by htlicop- 
ter Monday and said another
tower oft Chatham, Maas., would Texas legislature
be cleared by surface veaiel to
day. Texas Towers are tall, steel 
structures in the Atlantic off the 
New England coast which serve 
as part of the nation's defense 
and navigation ayatems.

Other than tha promise of

with the commiiaioners a private 
continuation of the

Texas highway department equip
ment, the state of Texas has not 
established '  any rehabilitation 
program to even attempt to ful
fill our stale responsibility,"”

movement.

applying - pressure on tha U.N.

Juriin",.'id Hammarskjold had «*»<« «PP«rently wart
changed his mind about touching ""Pn>ving^their poskions in soma 
down and told the pilot to change ^  ^  ^  troops were rq-
ourse at the last minute. Just'P®*^*<*
hy he did this remained a ^ys- ^  Kamina.

ery. i
Waiting for Hammarskjold at 
dola wa.x Mo<x* Tshombe. presi-l 
ent of the Congo's secessionist.

<atanga Province, for a cease-1 
ire conference.

Lord Alport, British high com-. 
iasioner in Salisbury, Southern! 
hodesia, also had been waiting!

at Ndola for Hammarskjold. WASHINGTON, (U P I) — Tha j scientists made lurveya of seven
“ We were witliin four minutes Space Agency today pfekodjother locations around the nation.

a real prospect of finding a ^  laboratory site will contain
solution to the Katanga problem.”

urban planing project.

Action of the City Commission 
was announced at this morning's 
regular meeting of the commission

at which there was further discua- 
The Miami Weatiter i . .-  i... urban project At pres-

aaid Monday that research planes . ' * '*  planning en-
dropped chemical, on Erther 1 :»nneer, an undetermined aum on
ing the weekend wi'' t apparent i *  ** the original contract which was in
affect on the aterm .ntenaity o r '•»»"»'*»• ''*y ‘ ‘ ‘ “ “ " • 'e ffa c t  until it was recently a e t

day, nne week hence Mayor E. C. 
S«dwell said constructive auggeat- 
iona would be appreciated from in
terested persona

John Watti, automatic electron
ics company reprtaentalivc of Dal
las. appeared before the commis- 
sTdn with a proposal to hnng a 
TV cable into Pampa. Cost of in- 
atattaiion for each user would he 
110 with a monthly charge of SS. 
The rommittion asked for a 
month's time to further study the 
proposal

, . , -I. LL t I Mrs, Dorothy Moore, also of Pam-to her work as •  bookkeeper for * ‘
the Lindsey Furniture Co. m Bor-|P-' f j x l  Littlefield of Bar
ger. She had been employed by
Ihe company aince IISI. j ---------

Patrolmen Morton and Loving! 
snid that their invciligalion 
closed that Mrt Nicholson pasted \ 
another aulomoliile near w h i 
the Same Fe railway spur crosses |
Highway 153 al Skellyiuwn As she 
passed the automobile in front of 
her car and attempted In pull bark 
into Ihe right lane, she apparently .
Inst roolrol.

T'here was a rather heavy down 
fall of rain al Ihe (imt, Ihe patrol-1 
men said, and Mrs. Nicholaon' 
car apparantly akiddad nut a( ron-
tml. Tha compact tlM  Opal ram-l Canadian and Pacific cold 
med into an ambankmenl beside; fr„rta bolted toward Texas today 
the road The windshield waa b l a s t - W e a t h e r  Bbraaa aaM tfia 
cd out and Mrs. Nicholson appar- ^  ^ooltr air should a r
emiy tumbled through it ir iv , j„ ,h. ^nnetima

The Highw,ay Patrol did not an-1 Wednesday ca Thuia«% 
nounse the names of Ihe witnesses; The Weather' Bureau said tha 
to Ihe accident who were in the two cold air masses would prob-

stricken areas. .
Stewart said the slate constitir

Houston To Get Huge 
Space Flight Plant

effect until it was recently 
aside and arrangements made for 
the negotiation of a private con-

tion provides for “ the gram of. eng.neer,
aid in cases of public calamity !
and pointed out one thing Ihe! engineering firm hd re-
legislaturc could'accomplisb waa | ‘ h** ‘ ''•y »**»»d a rep-
to remit taxes auch as ad v a -| " » '» “ " ‘ 'v* •« Dallas In reply_the 
lorem levies and the sales tax tol^XT Commission xsked that Ihe 
stnrken areas |engineering representative c o m e

He said the only comment he |
has received from Daniel is thatl'»*'P could par-
the govertior ia “ Hudying ,h e^ “ ^;P'‘ ‘  *" -"X  h*rther diacua.K>o. 
request”  for a special session reference to Ihe matter.

liCo ld  Front 
Due To Hit

j

vState Soon

car Mrs. Nicholson passed. Im
mediately behind Mrt Nichofapti'a 
car sraa one or tWo men in a ptrk- 
up truck who also witnessed the 
accident, Ihe patrolmen said 

Funeral arrangements are pend-

ably merge *nto one front by tha 
lime they reached Texas Gener
ally, tampcraturca were expected 
to be lowered 16 to I I  degrees 
with passage of the fronts.

As predicted the cold front waa
ing at Duankal-Garmichael Fu-'preceded in Pampa and vicinity

The commission appointed B i 11 |neral Home and will be announced j -------------------------
Simms, master electrician, as a|l***r. Bainfalt in fampa Ikia Meming
member of Ihe C i t y  Electrical' Mrs Nicholaon. bom J a n  14, lotallad .37 inek as of II a'clack. 
Board 11613. waa the widow of Chester j

Discussions a l s o  occurred on Nicftolson, Pampa automobile deal-'tar*y this morning by rainfall, re-
whether or not fallout shelters 
wert taxable The commission ask
ed that Bob Gordon, city attorney, 
render an official opinion and prt- 
aeni it later.

“ State's rights meant atate'a' A n o t h e r important diacuaaion 
iaid Alport Mdl'y aher laboratory which will ; ,  huge domed building capable| responaibility," Stewart said, arose the morning when it was

School Boy Kidnaps 
40-Year-Old Texan

|ormed of Hammarskjold't d e a t h . ** " * • ’•’ •"••’4 eenter”  for 
w ti estimated the plane flights te Ihe mean in

oOr minutes from the airport. deeod# and to tho planota
Killed with Hammarskjold were, *

ka plane's six-man Swedish crewi Construction of th# center it 
l̂us Heinrich Wischoff, U N. di- t® f®< under way late
ector of political affairs and oneit**'* y** '’ ®f **Hy next

of containing a apace 

fully one-third at tall 
Washington Monument, 
said.

The cabin of the moon rocket

FORT WORTH. Tex (U P f ) - A  He
capsule “ Stales rights are not Ihe rights proposed by Ihe Traffic Commit-j »'*th  grade boy only 16 or II |tfi, 

gg the!*® *1® nothing 
Thomas

er, who died Aug 3L 165# She ported rather heavy in some near- 
had been making her home with'by aectiona Rolling ihimder, an 
her mother-in-law. Mra B e a a I r apparent herald of th# coming of 
Ntcholvm, age N  Ifall and Winter, followed frequent

A resident in Pampa for th e  but unspectacular lightning
The ramlall was reportad early 

in the morning at Dalhart and 
moved into the Pampa vicinity and 
in the downtown area about 7 4S 
this morning.

A alight warming trend in Ihe 
state was espected until the 
masses of cold air arrive 

Texas tmoyed anoltier mild.said that before Ihe boy , . j  »» j  /• r.dry (all like day Mooday, Galves-
. _  , I i j  V a J  ̂ pushing Alton omploo recorded the low maximum

aion that Frost street be deaignaled 1 year, old kidnaped a 4 0 - y e a r - o l d o f | ^ i , h  77 deg^aea Prtaidio had th# 
• I am fick end tired of p o li- i «  -  one-way rtreet f^ m  Francia man •'dh a stolen shotgun t oday; pocket higheat temper.turt not only m 

ticiana who bleat about atate'al*oofh to Foater to pau the city •od ordered him to speed off "  .  t . . . .  h..r 7 k-  with tt
right. 00 the campaign platform | water office in City Hall The wa- westward In a ttolen truck •"<* « v . got plenty mor. T ea ., but the nalKu. with 17

f Hammartkjold't closest aides,
American; Miss Alice La- 

latsde. a U.N. secretary from 
Canada; William J. Ranallo, an moon before 1676. It also 
American U.N. security official; serve the same role for

Webb said it will serve as com
mand" center for tlie Apollo proj
ect to land three mgn on the

rill 
all

will be IS feet by 15 feet by 45 but when-the time comes for t ^ ' ' p l « o s  the installation of 
feel long. The booster, which will »Ute actioo and state financial "^ ^ iv e  in window and the maklng  ̂
send the cabin aloft, will be built 
at Michaud, La., near Hunts
ville.

ammunition ;degrees

responsibility, are the first ones ®̂  • portion of Frost atreH a one
to cry out for 100 pei* cknt fed
eral aid.”

Vladimir Fabry, a Czech U N. follow-on manned space flight 
legal officer, and security guards mistioiM.”  *
Serge Barru of France and Fran- Theae will include flights “ be-
cia Eira.

Reef Cross Asks 
$2,954 Storrti 
Disaster Fund

yond the moon to the planets. ”  
James E. Webb, director of tite

Confused UN Assembly 
Elects President Today

UNITED NAtlONSr N.Y (U P I)

/

National Aeronautict and Space _  Secretary Genaral Dag H a m -  
Agency, said th# tpaca lab will martkjold't deaffi plunged the op- 
be ItKatrd in th# eastern end of gf ,),# 16th General As-
Harris County lix and one-haH.^mhly into-shock, sorrow ’ and 
miles from Baytown. I will be cg„fu,io„ ,od,y. 
eituated on IDOt acrat of land, Ambaasador Frederick H. Bo-

Mrs. Libby Shotwell, executive ®*” ***̂  land of Ireland, outgoing 7
‘ -  th J eb ly  presid«tt. planned t .  gavel b C h e d U l e d  U C t .  /

way thoroughfara would be an 
accomodation to citirena. the traf
fic rommtaaion contended

The proposal also included mak
ing Russell street north from A(- 

jchPaon street to Francis a one-way 
j thoroughfare

I Sheriff Rule Jordan, Fire Chief 

tion of Red Chine.# r e p r 'e a e n t . - 'W in b o r w .  Pof.ee Ch i e f 
tion. the re«.mpt.on of nuclear'
teat exploaiona.' disarmament -n d -P ^ 'T *  -PP®-"®" ‘® Propn,»l 

. . ,  _  . . . but also expressed wi ingnesa to
probably a Berlin debate - , .'T , .

'  __________________ I go along with any plan in the pub-
^  _  _  J [tfir interest. Action on t)»e proposal
P O d C O  C o r p s  T e s t s  was delayed until the next meet

ing of the cbfhmission next Tues-

The boy left l^hind a ®®Xi Mrs. H. C. Wilkiason went into Skies were clear over most of 
Scout manual with the name of',-,^ , ,  ,,,, ^1# atat. exc.pt for the P.nh.n-
an ^ n g to n .  Tex., you nger in |^ ,,^  -

All r  *'**1 “ We're being robbed," the j Overnight temperatures ranged
Alton Utmpton. I ( ompton told her I from 55 at Lufkin to 75 degrees

T V  boy went into Compton's Mrs Wilkinson said t V  looked at Victoria
Handley Hardware store and told ,trough a door and aaw th. boy “  -----
the owner, Frank C  X^mpton, 66, „),in g  Alton to the truck, which If M comes tram a hardware 
Alton a father, that he waa in the hardwar# store used,to make stare wa kava i t  Lewis Hdwa. 
sixth grade and writing a deliveries. ' Adv.
on . hardwaie ttorea for hia  ̂ — ----- , _  _  . -------—

He said lie wanted to look Castro Claimed Planning .
around to get material for his ,^^1  1 ■To Nationalize Children '

m

•ecretary of the Pampa Red Cross I Present plant call fqr
Chapter announced Pampa hat re-!*P*re craft, known at the Apollo, | the deiegatea of 66 countries to 

Iceived an asees.sment of 13,654 for.*® constructed at the Space.order 00 schedule at 3 pm . CST.
Pampa'a part in the Hurricane 
Certa Disaster Fund 

Collectiont. which have b e e n  
mailed to national headquartete 
from Pampa. M a i 5533.66 te date, 

I  Mrs. Shotwell said.
One miilion dollara from R e d  

Croaa chapters throughout th e  
state of Texet hat been asked by 
H B Hammea. chairman ef the

Laboratory. It will carry three | He said he would go ahead with 
astrofiauts te the moon and back.'the election of the aaaembly'a new

- f

Amerkma Rad Craao.

laboratory after a team a( apace]l®"'at from Tunisia. Slio was aa-
aured of eloction when Dr. A l l

Free stag barheeaa for -U.C.T. 
membors and friends at ;36 p.m. 
T l i f i i y  in Pampa Hotel DkMR 
Room. Meet Supreme Represent- 
etive Larry Hart, apoakar. Enttf' 
lainmant.* ^ Adv

Sastroamidiojo of Indonesia an- 
nown^ hfonday he was with- 
dirawing at *a cattdidate.

Hammsrakjold’t death everaha- 
jdoarod the mam butineax of tha 
aaaemWy — including the quex

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  T V  
Peace D>rps #ill hold a third na
tionwide examination for ove.  ̂
teat voluftieert on Oct 7. T V j

Joint Airborne ‘ 
Exercise Slated

theme Compton told hjm. to go
aVad ------

Compton went off to iV  bank 
and wlien he returned found the 
boy bolding- a ahotgun. atolen 
from t V  bock of tV  store. Oh 
Alton Compton. _

*'Dad, this boy is robbing ua."
Alton Compton %oid ! ration.

MIAMI (U P I) — Premier Fidel land traaiing for citiienship.-''
Children aged 3 to. 16 would ba 

allowed to tee their families at 
least .two days a month Young 
Cubans over If, however, “ could 

of the DRE organi-i(,g assigned to tV  most appropri- 
asiti-Caatro student pfxce for cultural instruction

Castro's government is preponng 
to nationalirt J V  children of 
Cuba, refugees here said today. 

Members 
an

The boy took my son out t h e ; U n i t e d  Press Interna-1 ,*|„Bg imo acroimt the inter.CA
N-OX7 w ay 'and madt him dr.vei*'®'’ *̂  “ *«X was a copy-,^ of tV  natwi ”

Houston was debeted for tV .P««dent, Mongi Slim, senior dip-lygnicy ,, particolaiiy interested' TAIPEl (UPI) — American and!away in our pickup truck,”  tv!®* • »®®" •• ^  publiAed^ provision of the draft do-
I in Havana autVrizmg t V  gov-t^r#* raraltod rtporta tV t  thm 

badly emment to (aka children from Caatroiies are shipping young-
foC Communist

m applicants who have skills mfNatiofiatiit Chinese paratroopers [elder Compton said 
the agricultural and induatnal < ^rticipate in joint airborne i said V  waa loo , ,
(laldt. laxereiaa in southern Formoan this shaken to detonnme at once •**•*'' F*rentt at the age of I. iuers to Rusfia
----------------------- --------------- !month. It was announcod Mon-iwVthor IV  boy took anything ex-i T V  draft dacrao, said to hovo indoctrination.

famplita kraki snnrieo. whaoli dny. The U.f. Formoao DefeMe|cept the ahetgim. ^beeo smuggled eut of Cube, says TV  dacrao oiao terhrta aadcn>
halanrad. Boor aquipmeut uaod.|Command here said tV  eight-day: “ I thought at first tV  hoy wiailchildron of that ago art to he age Cubuna te leave fhatr hooae- 
Pampa Safoty Lane, 411 S. Cuyler.imaneuvers will start next Mon-{kidding ” the rider ^Compfbn pul into state inatitutiowa foriland. either on their owe ar srith

Ade.'day. isaid. i''pHysical ând mental education [their parents.
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RdmS6y Becomes |. T e le v isio n  P ro g ram s
Member Of Sfate 
Rail Commission

C hoiin «l 4
f.l'u'Modajf 
1:00 Kapt. Kidd's 

Kartoons 
* :00 Say Whan 
t:M i'lay ViMir Hunch 

10.00 iVloa Is hichl ' 
OilU Cunraotratlaa 
llrtO Truth or Oonaq 
II :t0 It Could Ra Tod 
11:6»NBC Nsws 
i::uo'Nsws 
1Z:U Wsalhar
Chonn«l 7

10.10 Kuns-a>Poj>pln
II :IHI Ths Tsxan 
11:30 I.MVS That Boh 
13 ;00 Camouflaas 
tS:30 Numbsr PIrasa 
1:00 Walrrlroiit 
I 10 llrltv .Mar Shna' 
3:00 Day In Court

Channel 10
t ;|0  Cartoon tlmo 
7:00 farm napurt 
T;30 It Hap. Laut Nlfht 
1:1k Oapthin y>anaar»^ 
t:U0 Jack i..a Lanns 
*:20 Video Villaaa 

10:00 Double Kxposura 
10:30 Surprlaa Pk(.

morroa- 
II :4i iluidlnir 
13:00 Dan 'Tn

,i«ht
Waath.

Channel 4

Kidd’s

AUSTIN (U P I )-L t  Gov. Bon 
Ramsey took tho oath of Texas 
Railroad CommUsioner yesterday- 

•V \ end r^rned " if  the. trends towaid 
^  foreign oil imports continue, we 

commissioners may really be out 
of e job in the near future."

Ramsey .. Stepped down as pre
siding officer of the Texas Senate 
after an unprocedenlod six terms 
as lieutenant governor. His vacan
cy will be filled by -Sen. Bruce 
Re*gan of Corpus Christi, who .as 
president pro-tern of the Senate.... j . .. . > 11:011 Ix>v« of I.lfa
will preside until the next election' iiiio srarch for Tom- 
or until the next »pecial session 
of the legislature.

Ram.sey was appointed to the 
three- member agency b y " G ^ - 
Price OanTel Aug. 17, He "Was 
named to fill the vacancy created 
bv the death of Olin Culberson.

__He must run for the remainder of
Culberson'i unexpired term next 
year.

More than 1.200 persons were in 
the* Senate chamber for the 20- 
minute ceremony at which state 
Supreme Court Justice R o b e r t  
administered the oath of office.

Brief apeeches were made by 
Sen. WardlqjsoLdne of Center and 
Reagan.

Ramsey, S7, who' served I I [ Chonnal 10 
years as lieutenant govemhr, said 
" I  pledge you my cooperation to-1 t £  vTrm"~ 
ward a constructive policy in ad-f !;?? 1*..*!,“  ̂
ministering the regulation of oil 
and gas. the railroads and the 
vast highway transportation sys
tem of Texas" as ha look office.
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New Satellite

I orbit 
I the earth 
isTi hour. 

Discoverer

at

to gather additional data on af
fects of radiation in outer space, 
the Air Force said. A capsule 
containing scientific knatrumants 

attached 
It

today circled!within lour days by a 
about It.000 miles'nal from the ground.

Snare-trailing planes 
XXII was fired Sun-iface ships with

wASHiNGTOK (UPi) - Sharp.Circling Globe
increases in ground level radio-. VANDENBF.RG A F B, . ......
activity ocurred-over the week-^ _  ’ iwas

. /  . j  (U P I—A 25-foot-dong Di.scover«-end In 13 eastern and northern''  ̂ ^
_  'Satellite, the 2ltt of iti family tostates as a result of Riitiia si .. .
nuclear tesU, the US. Public!'’ '^ "  •‘' " " • ' “ "y*
Health Service reported today

Welfare Secretary Abraham. _. .. . „
Rib.coff said, however, that he ,  ’

'day, and tha Atr • Foret an- mant will attempt to catch tha
Inounced an hour and a half later.capsule in the Pacific near Ha-
jlhal it had~ltlained orbit around-fWhii.
'the globe. j Eight capaolea have been recov-
I The purpose of the_Jaunrh wa.s ered to far in tha progTam. 

■hi^i^iaiiia— im d S S w ^ - m i- e e e a

ll

to tha satellite's iI
will ha detached:

radio ttg-^

and sur-J

was assured by the PHS that 
radiation levels of this range do 
not pose a public health threat 
unicas sustained over a long 
period of time.
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2 29*
ORANGES Ss. .  19- 
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TURNIPS 2„19-

POTATOES4 ■ X

u . s .  N O .  r

RUSSETS
10-ib. bag ______ ____________

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  
IN S T A N T  P O TA TO E S  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Food Club 2̂ 2 Can

Gateway Pkg.

Magic Garden 46-oz. can

i<

'i

GREEN BEANS
Allen Cut ^
No. 303 
Can

DOG FOOD
KINGS KERNEL

Toll
Con

R o g .  6  b o t t l e  r f n . .

GRAPE JUICE
Food 
Club 
24 oz. 
Bottle

Food Club, Red, Sour, Pitted. No. 303 Can

CHERRIES
Topco

GREEN BEANS
Food Club, Extra Fancy 

.'Tcb can

BLEACH Quart

Elna

FLOUR S-Lb. Bag

COCA-COLA
EUna

SHORTENING

•  S A V f  .  S A V £  .  S A V E  •  S A V E

^  Campfire
% VIENNA SAUSAGE

Folger'.e

C O F F E E
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Top Froft Frcjih Frozen

24 count pkg.

Garden Club
SWEET PICKLES qt.

Lb,

Food Qub 24<oz.
APPLE JU IC E ________________ 2 for
Elna, No. 300 Size
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS___ con

e
Gaylord
R I C E _____________ ______

3'pozrv
4 to pkg. '  49c

-----  pkg. 19c
8 oz. pkg. J 9 c

f
—- 39c
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MORTO.VR. rRK.<«H Ka07.3:.V
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■"Or KPO.qT t't'DPPKD FnKPH 3'ROZK\

BROCCOLI ^ -------— 10 o*. pkg. 2 i3 5 c
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2 lb. pkg.
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Production
DETROIT (U P I) -  Th« United 

A^to Worktn and General Motort 
Q>rp.. driving Lor an end Wednei- 
day of a crippling eight-day 
strike, tried today to settlt local 
plant contracts and remaining na
tional problems still holding up 
full agreement.

GM, the world's largest auto 
finaker, was back in limited pro- 
fdaction but nearly 200,000 work
ers had not yet returned to their 

. jobs. S e t t l e m e n t s  had been 
reached at 75 plants, with 44 
to go.

UAW president Walter P. 
Reuther and GM vice prasideht 
Louis G. Seaton tackled the four 
remaining problems the union is 
pressing — an anti-discrimination 
clause, more union committeemen 

' to proMss grievances, and an end 
I to compulsory overtime and fore
men working union jobs.

.They were expected to bargain 
through the night in hopes of 
snapping up a new contract in 
time for a meeting of the UAW’s 
280-member GM council Wednes
day. If the council approves the 

I package, GM could resume full 
production by the end of the 
week.

The first vehicle to roll off a 
I  GM assembly line in a week was 
I produced Monday in Pontiac, 
Mich. — a light duty pickup truck 
made by the GMC truck and 
coach division. GM said car pro
duction would begin today at the 

‘ main Oldsmobile plant in Lan
sing, Mich.

M a i n l y  -  -
-  -  A bout  
Peop le  - -
Tbs Mews Invtlaa rMOsra U  

Shons In or maU Itsnts sboat tiM 
cooiU,ae and sotns" of Utomsalvos 

,tr  trionda (or taenuioa la this 
’oolumn.

a indlca^os paid aSvartUlns

Texas Armored I 
Guard Will Get 
Call To Service

Adenauer Seeks 
ToBetaiiiRule

BONN <UPD—Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer summoned leaders 
of his Christian Democratic Party 
today in his battle to remain as 

•West Germany’s leader despite 
the loss of im absolute majority 
in parliament^

Leaders • oL— West Germany’s 
‘ other two "majer parties also held 
separate strategy seuions on a 
new coalition 'fbvemmcnt that is 
expected to be formed next 
months

West Berlin Lord Mayor Willy 
Brandt arranged to meet with 
other Social Democratic Party of
ficials and Erich Mende planned 
talks with his Free Democrats.

Although Adenauer captured the 
most votes, he actually emerged 
as the loser in Sunday’s elections 
because his Christian Democrats 
lost their absolute majority.

The Free Democrats (FD P ) in
creased their teats in parliame.it 
from 41 to M Although they arc 
the smallest of the "big three," 
the balance of power rests viith 
the Free Democrats.

The Social Democratic Party 
now has 190 seats to the Chris- 

I tian Democrats’ 243. Brandt and 
his followers want an all-party 
coalition government, but botis the 
Christian Democrats and thc'Free 
Democrats have Batty rejected 
their btd.

The Free Democrats are willing 
to support the Christian Demo
crats—but only if Adenauer bows 
out of the picture. They are back
ing another Christian Democrat, 
Adenauer's running mate. V i c e  
Chancellor and Economics Minis- 

I ter, Ludwig Erhard.

Tickets are available at Dualapc, 
Bentley's, GilberU. Richard Drug, 
Coronado Inn or any member of 
A.B.W.A. foe the. lunching and atyle 
show at the Codonado Inii. Thurs
day, September 21st, 12 to 2 p.m. 
Featuring the latest fashions. Spon
sored by the American Business 
Women’s Association.*

The Pampa Optimist Club re
cently attained the Achievement 
and Awards, honor ifp r the year 
1980-81. The presentation will be 
made toon from a District Seven 
representative.

Rummage sale Sept. 21 and Und. 
120 W. Foster.*
BeU Sigma Phi rummage sale.
Sept. 19 and 20, 321 S. Cuyler.* '

The Pampa Amateur R a d i e 
Club met recently at the PARC 
club house. Those attending code 
clasaea and theory lectures were; 
Mrs. Joseph Leroy Nabors. Danny 
Mahanay, Jon Maul, W. R. Bow
en, A1 Kuyhendall, Bob A l l e n ,  
Wayne Lem ony David White, Bob 
Shelton. Pronto Poaten. Ray Ban- 
ard, cod4 instructor; Leland Greer 
and John King. Anyone interested 
in becoming radio amateur opera-' 
tori are urged to call Mo. 4-2778.

Nice large I  room fumlahod 
aportment for rent. MO 5-5582.

Alcelholics Aaonymeut Study 
Group colsed meeting. Beginners, 
intermediot and oduks. Tuesday 
night, 7:30 p.m. 214^ N. Cuyler.*

Trial Of Lawyer 
Gets Under Way I 
In Fort Worth |

FORT WORTH (U P I)— The' 
state yesterday opened its case in 
the murder trial Jack Mackin, a 1  
Fort Worth attorney charged in | 
the slaying of a swimming pool ' 
contractor.

Attorneys finished four days of 
selecting a jury Saturday and 
seated a panel of II'm en and one 
woman to hear the case. Both 
sides expect the trial to be com
pleted this week.

The district attorney, mean
while, has filed charges of jury 
tampering against James Russell 
Clardy, a used car dealer also 
charged in connection with the 
•laying.

The charges arose from testi
mony Friday by Richard Dunn; 
Abbott. 22, a reserve deputy sherj 
iff and student ht Texas (Jiris-j 
lian University who said he was| 
a friend of Clardy's. [

VASHINGtON (U P I)-T w o  Na
tional Guard diyitiona, tha S2nd In
fantry Division of Wisconsin and 
the 49tli Armored of Texas, are 
being called to active duty, H 
was Itarned today..

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamarf wai expected to issue 
the formal announcement at a 
news conference., scheduled this 
afternoon. McNamara also was 
expected to announce reopening 
of one or more enny treining 
campa.

The two guard divisions, along 
with National Gi<ard outfits in 
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania, 
had bean alerted September 8 to 
be ready possiMa active
duty,
. IL_ waa understood tha Massa
chusetts and P e n n 1 v a n i'a 
guardsmen would not ha called 
immediately.

Ths Wisconsin and Texas 
divisiLlu will increase the Army’s 
ready ^ m b a t strength to 18 di
visions.

There have been reports the 
Guard divisions might be sent 
oversees if it was decided to hold 
the airbomo troops in re
serve in the United States.

►

I

StueJent Council 
[Elects Officers

SHELLYTOWN (Spl) — The sti ' 
dent council of White Deer high 
school held its first meeting re*,, 
cently and ejected officers for the 
1981-82 school year.

Larry Kaahey was elected pres
ident; Juanna Jo Moore, v i c e -  
president; Joan Jarvis, secretary; i 
Ann Harlan, treasurer; S u s i e  
Hugh4 , reporter; Judy S m i I h, i 
chaplain; and Joe Wheeley, par
liamentarian. One plan made for 
the year, was 'to operate the con
cession stand kt home B • Teanr 
football games. t

Eight-Day Oil 
Output Schedule 
Set For October |

AUSTIN (U P I)— The Texas 
Railroad Commits’on today fol-i 
lowed the advice ,of a majority of 
oil purchasers and ordered an 
eight day oil production schedule 
(or the month of October.
- The commission set daily pro
duction at 2.883,214 barrels, a de
crease of 48,490 from the average 
September production.

Commission Chairman Bill 
Murray said the decrease result
ed from proration over a 31 day 
month, rather then a 30 day 
month, but said the decrease 
would be made up by new pro
duction.

John Crutchfield, representing 
Corpus Christi independent pro
ducer . also recommended an 
eight day schadule. hut Mid his 
group would have asked for nine 
days had not Huiricane Carla 
shut down the refineries. —

College Group 
Meets Sept. 24

CANYON (Spl) -  Ex - students 
of West Texas Slate College art 
invited to attend a special meeting 
of the. Ep-Students Association to 
be held <bn the campus, Sunday, 
Sept. 24. Bill Brian, association 
president, Amarillo, will call the 
meeting to order at 3 a’clock in 
the auditorium of the Fine Arts 
building.

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to explain and to discuss past ac
tivities of the organiiation. and to 
formulate plans for the present and 
the future in light of new develop
ments. Prior to the afternoon ses
sion, members of the Board of Di
rectors will hold a noon luncheon 
meetinx.

All * '  interested in the future
of W rxas State aitd the Ex-* 
Stude- .s Association are urged to 
attend.

Clav Welcomed 
Back In Berlin

BERLIN (U P I) -  Gen. Ucius 
D. Clay, hero of the 1948 • 48 
blockade, flew into Berlin today 
as President Kennedy’s personal 
representative with the promise 
that the city will remain free in 
the face of new Communist 
threats.

Clay returned here to help map 
Western strategy for the defense 
of B e r l i n .  He received a 
triumphal weicbme.

Serighf Infant 
Dies In Brazil ^

Word has J)een received at the 
News of the death of the infant 
son a( Mr. and Mr*, (^rald B. 
SerighI, former Pampans. who are 
now serving as southern Baptist 
missianarits in Teteina, P a u l ,  
Braril.

The infant bom Sept. 14, died 
on Sept. IS. ■”
^  In addition to the parents, the 
kifsntHe also survived by grand-

Kenli. Basi SerlglM lawtoa, 
a. I M r e .  0. T. Ilhide- 

hnhfv etf Aarny, and an aufll, 
MkB M b Vaaftne el ^mpa.
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Football Queen 
Hopefuls Named 
At White Deer

SHELLYTOWN (Spl) — Football 
(>ieen candidates have been se
lected at White Deer high school. 
Tha queen will be chosen f r o m  
three senior g i r l s ,  Margaret- 
Grange of Skellytown; D o n n a  
Hooker end Linda Baten of White 
Deer.

Selected to represent their class
es were Mary Ann Ratliff, senior. 
White Deer; Peggy Homer, jun-; 
ior, Skellytown; Lynetto Williams, | 
sophomore. White Deer and Shelia; 
Earnest, freshmen, Skellytown. -

The candidate selected q u e -cn ! 
will be crowned at the Homecora- j 
in f game on October 13, when the' 
White Deer Bucks will play the | 
Stinnett Rattlers.

USDA GRADED GOOD USDA GRADED GOOD

CHUCK ROAST CLUB STEAK
USDA GRADED GOOD

Lb

ARM OUR'S
U .S.D .A .

INSPECTED
L b .^ .

USDA GOOD

ROUND
STEAK

ih

C IG AR E TTE S
AH Popular Brands 

Rog.

Pkgs_.
Hunts, 14 oz. bottle

C A TSU P .............. ............3 For 59c
Light Crust

FLO U R ................ . 5-Lb. Bag 39c
Omation 39cM I L K ................ . 3 Tall Cans
Duncan Hines. Reg. Box

CAKE MIXES . . _ _____ 3 For ^ 31.00
Purex, New Plastic Bottle 19cB L E A C H  . . . . ................ Qt.
Liquid

TREND................ 2 Reg. Cans 39c
Hunt’s .TOO Can 10cNEW PO TATO ES..................
Aaetex, Big Jumbo Can - 39cT A M A L E S

' I

Americon Beauty, 7 oz. pkg,
C H I U  
R C N I . .

One Pkg. Free

For It

OPEN 7 DAYS A UT,EK->7:S0 A.M. to 9 P.M, Sunday 7:S0 to 8.-(K) 

WK KK.SKRVE THP) RIGHT TO UM IT QUANTITIES

CALIF,

C O R N
LARGE
FULL
EARS

•  FROZEN FOODS
OrH’a Froien, 16 oi. pkg.

POTATO TATER 
TOTS ............................................
Snow Oop Frozen

P E A S . 10-01. p h f.

Cali/omia Fancy

Delicious 
lb. . . . . .

A P P L E S
19t

Tokay

G R A P E S
1 9

Fresh 
Shipment 
lb. .. . . .  ._

King Size or Reg., 6 Bottle 
Carton, plus (deposit

Mary. Lou 
No. 303 can-

C O K E S
S P I N A C H _____
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Crossword Puzzles 

—  Cause Cross Words
• y  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My wife it a ; I have adopia^ hia children and 
erosaword ^ z l e  nut. That'a the he haa adopted mine. We alt have

the aame lumame and are a very 
happy family. My enly problem is

first thing aha goes for in the 
Hewsp’lper, and heaven help any* 
•n : who bothers her while the is 
evorking a crossword puzile.

She hat work books of croea- 
word puzzles, and it 
th» lookout for mere.

inquisitive friends who constantly 
ask. "Which children are yours and 
which are your husl>and'a?'’ h am 

* sometimes asked this in the pre-
*'^*” *sence of the children and this puz-

U'tes them to bed with har I f j ^ „  
ah, get, stumped, her d..spositK» 
fa rumed. I cant even get a k.aa ,
from her until sh« t fmisMd ntr TONGUE - TIED
^r^w ord  puzzle. How dMS a hus- TONGUE • TIED: When
band buck »h‘« ~<1«  re-

MEANING DOPE
ply. "They are all OUR child
ren." If the curious peraiat. call!

'■ «v ' ■

DEkR DOPE: Only a big square ,  adding. "Why don't

we skip it? It's not.very important. 

CONFIDENTIAL TO GRANDMA

w-'tiid surrender to a lot of little 
aouares. The S-letter - word that 
should give a woman a feeling of 
complete ach.evem^t a ^ i a f a c t i o n j ' 
and pleasure, is HUBBY ~  not  ̂ >
HOBBY. I

DEAR ABBY: I have

A goo  ̂ many American taomen are returning to businesaj (Ikft). Weekly shampooa keep It shlatlaf aai the has leaned 
oncB their children are frown. This mature woman knewal how to use rollers (eeuter) by watching nor stylist. She uses 
how important food frooming is In tha baalnesa world. She make-up tkillfully, la careful about clothes and coaBdeut 
hat her hair sty"*d but she knows how (o care for it at home I (right) as she seta out far the oflee.

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER 

Senior Citizens Csntcr

Senior Citiiens welcomed Mverai 
newcomers to the Cthter (or the 
first time on ‘niursaay afternoon. 
Among them were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Simmons. C32 N. Nelson who

Mrs. J. D. Phillips, old friends 
from WIntield. Kan.

Mrs. Bill DavSs was a guest of 
Mrs. Myrtle Enloe last week, dur
ing which Mrs. Enloe and M rs .

. Devis went te Amerlllo lor a comr
were eelebrating thetr 57tb wed- . . . .  u. j
.U K  M  O. T. J « k .

hkV.eon of Miami; There muat 
been others among the large num
ber prasenl, whose name we were 
unable to get.

We misaed Mrs. J. L. Love. Mre. 
Bessie Nicholson and M rs.'Katie 
Vincent, who were unable to at
tend.

Norman Zahq of Atchison. Kan. 
is visiting with his brother. A. B. 
Zahn. 133 N. Somarvttla. He came 
to our maotlng on Ihursday to e v  
joy tha gamee end fellowship. Ho 
alpayS attends our meetings when 
in Pempe.

. ,, N. T. Applegate was reported 
It was nice to have as spoual. j|| recently underwent

guaets John Koonts. city manager Worley Hospital,
and L  P. Fort, city commissioner.| „  ^  j, Highland
who visitad with ue in eelebratioo Hospital, but Mre. Norris,
of our fifth anniversary. |^ho did such a wonderful )ob in

Other gueste were Mrs. G. G. helping to plan the anniversary.
Grant of Melrose. N.' M., Mr. end 
Mrs. Charlea 0. Frost of Caney. 
Kan., who are visiting Mr. Frost's 
fsther. Uncle BHIy Frost.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sidwell had

party between tripe te the hos
pital. was able to be present. Sen
ior Citizens themselves were hosts 
this year and there were a few., 
over IN  people present. Ice cream.

son SIX
months old. .and I want to take 
h m for a hair-cut. but every 
time I mention k te a friend or 
relative they tell me net to be
cause they say it will keep him

lown lifetime were contained in one 
big stone, could you lift it high 

.enough to throw at on unwed moth
er?

help
*Are/things rough?" Let Abbyre>tl

yM solve your problem. For
, .  ̂ personal reply, enclost a stamp-
from talking at an early age. j  ' . , .
.L . ,  Ai t. IJ J ■ *<*• * « "  • •dd'-essed envelope andthis true? Also, now old do'you ,  j  . »  , , , ,  •  u i.

, . V w u i j  V L 3365. Beverly Hills,think a b'.by boy should be he-'^^||^
fore he gets his first hair - cut?

Good Grooming Habits 
Important Jo  Career Ga

'M rs. Jack  H o w a rd  Hostess To  C lub

CONFUSED 
DEAR CONFUSED; There is NO

For A t ^ 's  hookliet. "How To , 
Have A W ri'rw V d d m g  "  send

truth in the story that a hair - cuf ^  Beverly |
will deter a baby from talking at 
an early age. A b*by boy should 
have his first hair • cut when he 
Stans to look like a girl wearing 
bovs* ciothas.

DEAR ABBY' When my husband 
an-l 1 were married. I was a wi
dow with two children, and he was 
a widower with three. We have

HUIs. Calif.

•.CLEAN BEFORE STORING

By ALICIA HART igrooming and congenial hours with'the young people how attractive
Newspaper-Enterprise Assn. your family. i mature charm can be.,'

American women, whose chil-| Unless you budget your t i m e l  Cleanliness is the baeie of bea^ 
dren no longer require full-t i m e , w'»ely- you run the risk of feeling jly ■! any age. And it won't take 
attention, ere putting their ne w-  unable to cope with your new re- much time out of your busy day

sponsibilitiet. |to be scrupulously clean.
Your grooming progrsm will be! Take your daily bath whenevar

explore new interests nr to brush
up on neglected skills. T h e y 'v e  haven't ktpt up with the latest!
found that sitting on the sidelines {fashions, hair styles, and make-,*” *̂  keep your fact resh
once the children arc grown up is up. you may feel at a disadvan-)**'* ‘*■3' '*'***' occasional soap-. rv ra
dull fare, indeed, Itage surrounded by people much require )ust a

If vou're a member of this ad- younger than yodrstif This doesn't^*"' minutes of your timt

The Merten Home Demonitra- 
tjon Club met recently in the 
hom e'of MrsT'Jaek Howard I4N 
F.. Browning for an all - day msN- 
mg. ‘ -

The program opened at 10: .Id a. 
m. with a report from the THDA 
stale convention given by M r s.. 
Roy -Tinsley, a memher of the 
Worthwhile Home Demonstration 
Club. _ _

A salad luncheon was served at 
noon.

In the afternoon. Miss Lou Ella 
Patterson, home demonstration

soothing soak in a warm tub, aaent. gave a prograon and show-
during ed films on "Postu ra , Patiencs

Vacuum or dust with a s t i f  f
brush-all reed, cane or w i c k e r.mirablc group, vou know how im-'meari you should try to dress like; . . : . ,
furniture before washing and stor- portant It is to work out a schod- a teen-ager. Nothing could be more pmgrem Is ^ q u en t defuzz ng of|__^ -

Miss Paltcraon demonstrated 
how housework could be done cas- 

Another essential on vour bcau -> r " "d  less tiring, if ons worked

Guests ware Mines. Bennia 
Roach and Linda; J. T. Crawford 
and Jamie, Roy Tinsley; W. C. 
Kinter, Boyd Brown. N. B. Cude, 
Shelby H o ^  and Misi Pattereon. 
Mem bra present were Mmas. 
Douglae Flynn and Debbie, A.M. 
Nash, Yard Smith. T. G. Grov^e. 
and Jack Prather.

It was announced that ths next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Douglas Flynn. Sincleir^Mer- 
ten Camp on Sept. I I  at 1:30 p.m.

aa their gueste recently, Mr. and coiffee, mints. |id pies of every
flavor and types were provided 
by the "Senior Citizens.

Mrs. Norris’granddaughter, Bat
ty Richardson get a group of her 
high school friends, Karen Griggs, 
Peggy Brice, Nancy Burke, Naney 
A.ndrewt and Prieeilla Dobbins, te 
come down after school and help 
the Altruta members serve. Mrs. 
Norris' deughtcr-in-law, h^s. J. T. 
Richardson, provided a lovely flor
al arrengenjent of white gladioli 
and Beauty Buds for the refresh
ment table.

The Rev. Roy Curtis, interim 
pastor for the First Christian 
ChuncK,~'mede a couriesy call dur
ing the afternoon e.sd we hope he 
will Come again.

Mrs. Mollic Hetchcock was back 
at the Center on Thursday follow-, 
ing a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Brydie Osborne in Wichita Falls.

Let us all pray for peace. Lovo, 
M n. Wagner, guost reporttr.

FLAVOR DIFFERENCE

If you wonder why an egg-con
taining recipe changes flavor frqm 
time to time, look to ths # g g a. 
Top-quality eggs tend te give con
sistent flavor results.

htg. And wash with wslt-wrung-out ula that will anabla you to handle fatal to your appearanca 
.•P®*’ ! *  ®*" cloth. Too much damp-'efficiently your household duties,! But as a smartly dressed, well- 

been marnsd four yoara now andineas tonds to warp such furniture. Igivt you timo. for study, personal'groomed women, you can prove to

M E A T  D E P T .
WTUGHTi}
BUDGET

ShtirfiPi? 300 Can

PORK & 
BEANS

CHUCK
R OA S T

Shurfresh ■
CHEESE 1 
SPREAD 2 lbs. ' i9‘
River Brand 0
RICE . < 
2-Lb. Box_ '

MARYLAND CLUB 
T)R

.SIIURF’INR

COFFEE
Lb. Can

CLUB
STEAK

Shurflne Dry, 8 qt. size

M I L K
»

Shurfine

PUMPKIN 
2 For

WHY PAY MORE

Shurfne

SHORTENING

legs and underarms, and this, too,' 
can be handled quickly. j

Your hair, of course, plays a 
predominant rolo in your appear- 

fance, for your hair style can date^ 
iyou. Keep it in clean, shining con-. 
,dition. and have it styled simply: 
enough to care for at home in one 
of the new. short coiffures. j

Use big rollers when you setj 
your wave In prMuce a soft curl. | 
You'll find that using large roll-! 
ers instead of hobby pins seves j 
time as well Setting your hairj 
will be much less tedious. j

Try out tha new shades of make
up. TTtey take Tio longer to apply 
thasi the colora you've been using I 
for years and can give you a 
brand-new look. Go* l i g h t l y ,  
though. Mako-up should look nat- 

I'ural, not garish. |
You’ve devoted years to your^

I children’s welfare, and now's the| 
;time to give mom a break. Your; 
j beauty program wilt give you c ^ J l  
jfidence in your appearance,.,^j|

Horn &  Gee
421 CAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

Grocery
PHONE 

MO 4>8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Every 
2.90 or More 

Porchaan

Short Ribs 29k
Fn§h Ground

Beef $ | 0 0
Lbs.

I classas, and your lam'ly 
{proud o f . the new you.

will be

Lrmn Pork

ROAST
Quality, Thick Sliced

Bacon 2 u..

Mr. Frank Turner 
Was The Winner Of 

The Free Ham

Soriin

TISSUE 
4 Roll

Barpa ^

Apple Jelly 2 u». 39 s
Shurfine Cut, 300 Size

ASPARAGUS . 25‘
N.

PAY .MORE?

Shurfine .’KK) Can

C H I L I
Shurfine lb. box

CRA CKERS If
Diamoifd Ctn.

MATCHES
Pinto

BEANS.4 l bs . If
SHURFINE^ 8 OZ.

INSTANT
COFFEE

$ 1 0 0

PEN-JEL 
2 For;.
MISSION. CANNED

POP; "  ■
6 Cans

If

GEORGIE PORGIE

CornPop
2 Lb. Cill. I . .

If

SHURnN-E, 12 OZ. CAN

Luncheon 
Meat. 2

If

SWEEPSTAKE. TALL CAN

Mackerel
G L A O IO L A  W H T T E

L b s . If'

"ITCHCU’S I
6,38 8. Cuyler 

BUCCANEER 

8a\iiiK Stamp
DOUBLE 
WEDNESDAY 
PH. MO 5-&491

M A TU R E  P A R E N T
Deer Mrs, Lawrence: j
My two boys hav# Just come 

’ home after spending six weeks 
• *with my ex-husband and his new 
i wife. Their father sent them home i 
after the 9-year-old ran away when 
h's father told him that thera was 
no hope of any reconciliation be- 

' tween h’m and me now that he 
wes remarried. My ex - husbstul { 
blames ms for ' encouraging tha { 
child to hope that we might get j 
together again. Mr.s. Lawrence, { 
I've done no such thing. I .. 

ANSWER: Your son may not be ! 
II so interested in a reconciliation be- 
I tween you and hit father aa ht it {| 
in knowdng that he is not retpon-1 

jaible fbr your separation. He may | 
!• have run away from his father's j 
hhome because the end of hope of I 
[your reconciliation was also thej 
'end of hope o f releasing himself 

|i from blame for causing your di»f 
vorce.

At I have said ^ fo rc  in thiti 
I column, children of divorce often ! 
bUme themtelvee (or caus.ng 

I thoir parents' trouble. !
Such a guilt > burdened child i 

cannot ask ut to relieve him of 
it. Hit sense of mysterious ro> 
•sponsibility for our marital fail-| 
ura is aoo frightening la be allow-1 
ed to eeme into his full awar^ | 
ness.

So ha will indiractly ask us for 
relief from H by insisting on a 
pariental reconciliation ~fhat will 
absolve him of blame for separ^

II ating his father and maOiar.
Parants often fail to undarstand 

this; and w-ifl eay, "Na. you must 
get it alraight in your head that 

; your mother and I  don’t iova each 
other any more and don't want ta 
live together again’ ’ when tha 
child persists in demaiuling that 
they com* tagtther again. Sa tha 
real question he's tskiiig raoiains 

I unanswered. Nobody says;
"Look, yon had nothing whatev- 

|i or to do w th Our decision tn gel 
I a  divorce. Nothing yaw aver did 
to us Made ut quari^. Wa quar
reled over what w t did to each

2 Large 
Loaves
Shurfreth 
OLEO - S far’ 1 00

Skurfreih 00

B’u# Ribbon B^ef

Prime Rib Roast...... 59n»
Blue Ribbon Beef

Rib or Club Steak
Frqsh

PORK . STEAK
Imperial, Pure Cann

10 u w, 89c
. iz cam ■

Refl. Slu Box OQ.
T I D E ....................... .. Alt

Shurfine, Ib. can TA

C O F F E E .............  59c
Northern Oflj.

TISSUE . . . .  4 Rolls n t
Best Maid, 32 oz. jar A r

P I C K L E S ..........  /DC
400 Count 0Ci»
KLEENEX . . . .  Box 2DC

Shurfine. 303 can • AT

SPINACH . .  2 For /DC
Shurfresh, lb. box

C R A C K ER S .............  IlC
Hershey AA

CANDY . . 1 0  bars OlC
Shurfine With Beans, 1 5 oz'  IQjs
Chili Con Cam# .  i/C

Armour's, All Meat ^

Vie. Sausage 5 for )LUU
Grade A Small 4 ^

E G G S ...........3 Doi. I.UU
Notebook AA

Paper .  400 Sheets #wC
Fluff Wrtght. 3 lb. ttn. •

SHORTENING . . .  m
Food King. 12 Ol. bottle < P

CATSUP IDC
Duncan Hines, ass’t. flavors ■ € 1  QQ

CAKE MIXES......... ..............3 Boxes 1
Yellow ■■

ONIONS 5l
U.S. No’. 1 Sweet a

Potatoesib,. 25̂
US No. 1 White '  m ^

POTATOES 10-Lb. Bag 4 y
King Size, pfua deposit

COKES 2 7
Shurfine. bag

FLOUR aV 29*
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[Orientation Acquaifits 
Parents With Studies

Mrs. Macfield McDaniel, presi- 
Ident of Stephen F. Austin PTA, 
■opened the first unit meeting of 
■the new year on Thursday night 
Iby welcoming parents and teach- 
lers. N?w members in the u n i t  
■were introduced. Dr. Bob Sypert 
|gave the invocation.

Mrs. Jim CamptMtl, aecretary,' 
Iread the recommendations of the 
executive board, which met at 

|pm. on Thursday. Members ap-i 
■roved the recommendations that 

the budget submitted by Mrs.
' E. Shelhlmer'a..^ommittee be

Icepted; 2) that Mrsî  McDaniel, 
ind D. V. Biggers, school prin-' 

leipal, be the unit's delegates to the 
[state PTA convention to be held 
[in Houston Nov. 2f through Dec. 
El: 3) that Mrs. George Snell be 
[elected to fill the vacancy created 

by the re.signation of Mrs. G. M. 
fartin as paiiiament£rian 
Members were invited to t a k e  

^he Procedure Course offered Sept. 
18 by tha City Council PTA in the 
'iKst Methodist Church. It was 
inhounced that Mrs. F. C. McCon- 

Inell. stat evice president, would 
[explain the state PTA's stand on 
[Federal Aid to Education at 9 a.m.

Mrs. M. McDaniel 
. . Austin Prexy

a m. until 11:30 a m. in various i 
receding the course at 9:30 > m .i|(.f^|, I
Mrs. Foster Elder urged mem-i . * n . j  '

_rs to participate in the C i t_yi . _ . . . I
ouncil PTA's study course on •"“ •Wuced by Mrs.

il Defense to begin Oct. 5 in La- McDaniel and they, in turn, gavej 
ar School. ‘Tha Need For Civil I committee reports, 
efense'* will be the topic in- J*ck Edmondson, school auper- 

tructed by Mrs. Robert Skinner intendent, was introduced as a spe
Ir. of Amarillo. She announced 
[here will be seven study courses 
led by Mrs. Skinner on consecu
tive Thursday mominga from 9:30

cial guest.
Following the business meeting, 

parents went to their respective 
children’s room for a continuation

of the evening’s program. E a c h  
teacher gave a 30-minuta talk ex
plaining the purposes and objec
tives of her classroom worli 4or 
the coming year. Each classroom 
held a question and answer period 
conducted by the teacher,

Mrs. W. D. Price Jr. announced 
that year books would be distrib
uted at Family Night planned for 
Oct. 20.

I ,Mrs. Charier Lanehart, mem
bership chairman, stated that pres
ently there are 401 members and 
that the membership drive would 
be intensified on Family Night.

Maynard J o h n s o n  introduced 
Frank Heare, new cubmaster of 
Prek 110, which is spon.sored by 
the Austin unit.

Mrs. Rex Little, faculty mem
ber, won the door prize, a cake 
baked by Mrs. Kenneth Reeves.

Faculty members, introduced by 
Mr. Biggers, were presented cor
sages by Mrs. Lanehart. The cor
sages. fashioned of gold ribbon and 
PTA saali. were made by Mrs. 
C. C. Dunham.

The orientation program w a s  
praised by the parents and was 
considered a prime factor in the 
outstanding PTA attendance, 
cording to Mrs. McDaniel.

Refreshments were served 
more than 400 members from a 
table arranged by Mrs. WtWiam T. 
Fain and Mrs. C. C. Dunham, co- 
chairmen of the hospitality com
mittee assisted by Mrs. D. 'S. 
'Tracy and Mrs. E. H, Ousley Jr.

Children of parents attending the 
PTA w e r e  entertained with 
movies in the cafeteria. ‘

ac-

to

Interests In Children 
iscussed At Mann PTA

Mrs. Howard Holt, program vice 
■resident, introduced Mrs. James 
iwis and McHenry Lane, high 

> school curriculum coordinator, as 
i the guest speakers at the Thurs
day afternoon meeting of Horace 

i  Mann PTAr • • ■ • •
[ * 4n remarks pertaining to- ^MVhat \ '
i I  Expec t̂ O f a Teacher'", M r s." t 
I>awis said. “ Before I a n s w e r  
that question. I would ask mySCtf, 
will 1 be willing, when tha teach
er calls, to go to the teacher and 

[accept what she says? Will I be 
ehind my child? WiH I accept 

the fact if my child is not out
standing? Don’t expect the teach-

I school principal, opened the mect- 
jing.

Mrs. Alvin Reeves, unit presi- 
, dent, extended e welcome to new 
members and invited them to have 
an active part in PTA work.

Mra. Holt outlined the programs 
for the year; OCT., 12. 2:15 p_m., 
Gvil Defenaer NOV. 9, 7 p.m.. 
Open House; DEC. 14, 2:15 p.m.. 
Dr. H. H. Bratcher, pastor of First 
Methodist Church guest tpeajjifr; 
FEB. 8, 2:15 p.m., John Koontz, 
city manager, g u e s t  speaker 
MAR. I. 2:15 p.m.. guest speaker 
from Amarillo Airforce B a s e ;  
APR IL 12. 2:15 p m., Mrs. F. W. 
Shotwell, Red Cross executive sec
retary, guest speaker: MAY 10. 
2:15 p.m., Mrs. Essie Mae Wal- 

Robert E Lea Junior Hi.gh

Mrs.. A lv in  Reeves 

. , , . M ann Prexy ,
er to do what you can’t accom- q , ^  p,rent’’ . Mr. Lane said. “ I 
pllsh at home. Accept children a s . to be a parent,
God gave them to us. instead of * , , the teamwork
» ’hat we want them to be I * * ' between parents and teachers in fers. ______  _  _________
pect the teacher to be a kind P**’* Pampa js good. A parent should - counselor, guest speaker, 
son and a good person. I expect sense of value. Learn | Mn. John Branham, following
her to be of deep-seated religi<ms understand what ii minor and j  room count, announced that Mrs. 
faith. I want her to love my child j j, major things of im- a . E. Berry’s room was f i r s t ;  
and my child to love and respect poftance." |Mrs. Joe Decker and Mrs. M. K.
her in return Don’t expect more ” S«t Griffith, second ____  '
of the teac er t an y w  ar# wi ^  moral standard for y o u r ' Mrs. Sam Goom. fifth grade 
ing to give your child. •  .  ̂ parent | teacher, won the door prize, a

In discussing ^at xpw have a responsibility for their | cake baked by Mra. E. R South-
I work habits, health, rest, environ-' ard.
jment, saying no and being there. Mrs. Reeves reminded members 
whan you are needed You have a | of the Leadership Procedure 

fight '■•*po*i»ibility of teaching them to ; Course held Monday in the First 
cooperate and to give them the' Mathodi.st Church and of the se-

RUTH MILLETT
Gardening has become a

f between vou and the huts, and noi -i tn
matter h ^  much you water, the “ > cooperate. UndersUnd ; ries of study courses on Civil De*

groiind seems forever dty and
[4hit5ity.

You have days of thinking that - «  
if ^eu hear the question What 

i cait t  do?’ ’ just one more time 
lyo^ ll scream. And it has become 

barter and harder to keep your 
l oiee low and reasonable when you 
l r »  called on to settle a childish 

ibbic.
f  have plenty of clothes In 

[ ^w 2r 'closet but when you really 
^<Caat to look your best every dress 
iyofi try on looks a bit limp and 
^di^irited.

l i ie  tiers of things that need to 
[begone seems to grow longer no 
I matter how many you knock off 
[cadh week.

Tjiere are a lot of things you 
ehoiild around the house that 
yoiS keep putting off.

your child. Understand tha teach-1 fense,_being iponiored hy the PTA 
er. Understand the school p r o - ' City Council, beginning Oct. 5 
gram. Without understanding you through Nov. 19 on successive

I Thursday mornings in different 
A devotional by Sam B e g a r t, | schools beginning at 9:30 a m.

' O m a n  A WoM
DORIS E. WILSON
wemcn'i a*e* te iO '

!**

Interest In Migrant Workers Forms .-  
Topic For United Church Women Meet

United Church Women of Pam-j center; provided by business men 
pm met Friday morning in the La-1 and church volunteer worker#.

T3ie days seim”  kmg and a little
{gram on "Migrantstoo.much alike."

•Die vacation trip you look not 
so Jtvery long ago seems a long 
w a f back.

\J)u are in and out of your car--ty* Mrs. Jack RJley, Mrs. Horace 
so;jnany times each day chauf **
feuring children here and there

The.Rev. Jack Riley, pastor of; 
St. Paul Methodis't, gave the dc-

St. Paul Methodist women pre- v^on a l and closed the meeting^ 

sented a program led hy Mrs. Bill 
Sargent aasisted by Mrs. Joe Aut-

thai there never seems to he any 
tins# for yourself.

 ̂Ifcu begin to wonder what‘-lr the 
matter wkh you.

lathing ta the matter with you 
except that it is the end of suirT 
mer It happens that --way every 
year — doem’t it, in the last 
we^^s before the youngsters go

.West and Mrs. Don Stevens.
The program discussed t h e  

needs of migrant workers a n d  
what must be done to help im- 
prova tha living conditioas a n d  
opportunities of these workers.

Mrs. Stevens told of migrant 
campfl ia Plainview', Lcvetland. 
Lamesa. Lubbock and Hereford. 
She stated that the Texas Council 
of

with prayer.
During the business session, con-1 

ducted by M rr Dean B u r g e r , ,  
president, it was announced that; 
the Ministerial Alliance is work-, 
ing in cooperation with tha Unit 
Church Women in setting up a 
ehurck school for the axceptionol I 
children of Pampa. Plans arc not 
completed. b«t it is hoped that jt |j 
will be in oparatkM the early pnc[!' 
of October; the date and place to ) 
h i announced later.

•had to school, before- the heat)ramps with vpluntcar achool and 
wave finally breaks, before the'caasp medical care, Tistting and

V o I u n ta  a r Christian adbeationstart of fail activities?
So -R’a nothing ta worry about 

at nit. There’ s nothing wrong adth 
you that the beginni^ of a new 

’ wson won't cura.^-

The district moating of the Unit- 
ChurchM has helped in those ̂  Chnrei, Wonum will be J

Oct S in tha First Christian] 
Church with Mrs.’̂ John Nutting in] 
charga af arrangements. T h e - ra t  
will ha a called busineaa aeaske'tewebers.

It was pointed out that at Here
ford, a new bwildtag has b e a n  
added ' lo tha camp reccaatianid

for the Pampa Council after th ti 
district minting,ta present a afotaj 
a( affkcrs for neit year's work.

•vltll IH h  f A M r A  UAJLK NEW S
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SAFEWAY

Prices Good Thril Wad., Sept. 20th 

In  Paimpn

•  • •
•  •  • • • o o o o o e e « «

• •  e a •  e

S a fe w a y  M n ott A m  Fully Guorantnndl

R A H t t t l

cso^

nas»" tgttv*oy» I* .«lunos®-
*our1so«»W

FrMkt)! OrawnS 
tal*w«r Qaality

GROUNDm• 49c

ROAST
STEAK
STEAK

U t.OA Tar 
OraSaa Saaf
TaaSar Chack

lb.

UtD.A Tar 
0r«4«« !•#!

lb.

T'SHA Top 

T'fion̂  Kt«ak

lb.

PORK STEAK
Semi-Bonelast lean Tender Fresh Perk 
Steak— Try H Fried er Broiled. SPECIAL PRICII

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY

_Freih Perk— Leon, Tender 
Pienk Cuts— Serve Pork ' 

Reott fer Sunday Dinnerl

E special low

PRICE AT 
SAFEWAYI

{with purchase o f  or more)

WESSON OIL la f 44c—
tAVl tor' 59c

APPLE PIE Sawtham Out(k 
tAVl ITt

FROZEN ROLLS Mr«.
Wrtfkt't

3 *1“
5 *1“

EDWARDS COFFEE
S U G A R

Cwi

c ln , 1 0  l b l / 9 8 C

DEI HOHTE K i S
Orata Na. 301 4 f t .  
SaM Cm  17t

DEI M OHn DEANS

DraaHl Na 301 f t r _  
Wy(a Cm  A u C

Whipped Butter lataana l-af Crn 49c

Clwddar ChMta 69<

Frozen French Frye 2 59e

WHITE MAGIC

Detergent
GIANT BOX-ON LY

C A K E
M IX ES
Cinrh, All Ravon, 19 oc. box

FOLGFRS

COFFEE
(4f o f f )  

1 lb.

ran

Spacial Produen Buys at Sofawayl

ORANGES
-'i* % .J" ■ V

Colifomio Swnat and 
Juicy VaUnciat

-------   Don’t F̂ iss Buys!*— —
Loral Grown Honey Dew

MELONS.... u. lOc
BIm  Brsu S««l S2.70

BarHelf F is n  3 ' ‘c.’ .’' S I

CoHes Cake* IT  79#
Frsacli Brod TanSarifinr %. lart 25c

New Crep All Purpeta Rad

POTATOES 
J O  i  35c

Downy Softener I

Del Monte Catsup 
Grade ‘A ’ Eggs' 
Canned Biscuits 
Margarine 
Banquet Dinners 
Potato Bakers 
Preserves 
Melrose Cookies* 
Pard Dog Food

ti

aaktaai Oami 
NUeiam Uia

14-ac. laM.

Oai.

Wnftu'i

11 -at fti(.

Tramk'i taa> 
Cnmm

InffaM AerUal, Ptafa,
Paacti

exaka al 
VariaMa

IZ-at

Cascade».0*e<iw#sk#fs

Caftt

B ra n  A S a m  Balls 25c 
Mrs. BiHsfworlli Syra9*M;69s 
Fa a c a k c M iz'^  3 39c
CcffccMalc C«nwTia-i

Teiwile ilffiee

8kf

..3 3 c
MMT’t̂  DSa. i Oe

BwaMkW B—S Tm w  *a- R A a
r i B M  t P W i i  M— a 4«.«a. Gaa v U e

Comet Cleanser 
M r. Clean Liquid
Goldon Book Tmooury pf

KNOWLEDGE

IS-at Bap.

IVORY SNOW
M.W, a. 3Sc

IVORY IKNID
Dua 11-aa. Z 0 | a

atiMia tap. V f V

lYORffUnS
Ht WaPPiie 
OtIliaA tatPas i l 35c

Val t49c " 99c" L l  S A F E W A Y
W  !  ,11 IM

WI Rf SIRVI THf MOHT TO LIMIT QUANTTT1V

N- I
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Storm-Damaged 
Highway Repairs 
Tn Cost Millions

CENTER. Tex. (tn > I )-  Sute 
Sen. WaKlIow Lane said yesterday 
Ahat-H will cost the State High
way Department at teast $5 mil
lion to repair Hurricane Caria’i  
damage to road! and bridges-and 
clean up after the etorm.

Lane, who It a member ol the 
Texas Legislative Budget Board 
and chairman o( the Senate i  
State Affairs Committee, released 
a preliminary report compiled by 
Vernon A. McGee. Legltlative 
Budget Board director. *,

In addition to McGee’s report. 
0. B. Ellis, director of the Texas 
Bo.ird of Corrections, reported 
that losses to the prison lystem 
“ are heavy."

“ The damage to phytifitl prop
erty will run into a lot of mon
ey ." Ellis reported. "There It no 
way to estimate it at this time, 
hut it is going to ruin our oper
ating budget.
. Only" three convicts took - ad
vantage of the hurricane and the 
blackouts it caused to escape, he 
said. Theta three slipped off at 
Rarlem.

McGee’s report included these 
points;

Public Sckeals — Commission
ers J. W. Edgar and Warren Hitt 
will inspect schools this week. 
Money for transportation te 
emergency school locations can 
be provided under minimum foun 
dation laws. Federal disaster re
lief may b r  the main fund SOUTM 
lor rebuilding schools.

Highways — It will cost about 
N  million to reopen highways, re
place signs, chMk bridge and 
foundations strengths and haul off 
debris and dead cattle. It will 
take $3 million more for major 
repairs and reconstruction. About 
half of Ka rankswa Bay causeway 
Is gone. Approaches to Aransas 
Pass > causeway are destroyed. 
‘The Bolivar-Sabine Pasa highway 
Is gone.

Game and Fish Commission — 
leabrook Labroratory is gone; 
losses will toal about $13,000.

School for Corohml Palsied 
Children — Light water dam 
age. Better - trained youngsters 
transferred to John Seely Hospit 
al at Galveston 

Galveston Medical Branch — 
Worst damage appears to have 
been to air conditioning equip
ment in hoepital

OUR'ANCESTORS tyQuiiie7

OS
“ Why don’t you tt  loaat gat your hair trimmed, Snm-

' loatton? If you aver loaa It all at onoa it 
may be a  natty ahook!**

SKELLYTOWN PERSONALS
By MRS CUFTON HANNA 

Daily Newa Corrsapoadoat

Road Condition
Report Issued

AUSTIN tUPD— The Stote 
Highway Department today re
ported the following road condi 
tione in Texas:

Beaumont District —i Texas S7 
c los^  from Sabine Pass to High 
laend. ^

Houston Dietrict — Texes 3S, 
bridge out west of Palacios with 
traffic dateurad via Blessing end 
La Ward. Texas 35, six to eight 
inches of water on highway at 
Bratoria^Matagorda line but open 
to traffic. Texee 17, Port Bolivar 
to High Island open to light and 
emergency travel only. Tixas 14«, 
now open at Clear Creek at Ke* 
meh. Texas 225. west of Deer 
Perk open. FM 521 closed at Bre- 
sorie - Matagorda County line. FM 
457_ ehd FM 2031, intre - coastal 
canal bridges are out. Trvel into 
Galveston County, Kemah. Sea- 
brook, Freeport, Mata'gorda and 
Palacios is restricted to residents, 
■property owners and emergency 
traffic.

Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Snodgima 
and daughters vieited during the 
week with hie parents in Garden 
City, Kansas.

John and Marian Leadar, Okla
homa City, are visiting two weeks 
in the h o M  of their aunt end Uii- 
cle, Mr. en4 Mre. Chester Leader. 
The chlldrana mother is undergoing 
surgery this week.

David Peartton end Gary Camp- 
W ll have Joined the navy end will 
be leaving soon.

Jacqueline Wright will be a sen
ior student at Denton this year. 
She has been employed in Dallas 
and returned home to visit e few 
days with her parents before the 
fall sameater.

Mr. end Mrs, Norvel Huckins

rillo where he la undergoing treat
ment for paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gray and 
daughtar and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Grey visited over the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Gray. Jimmy is a s a n i o r 
student at West Texas State Col- 
lega and Jarry Is a senior at Tex
as Tech.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. McAllister and family ware 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slattery, Mike 
and Jim of Amarillo;' Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Howard Wedge and Lissa 
Skellytown; and Mrt. _ R o ■ a 11 e 
Wedge and 0. L. Wedge, Pampa

Mr. and Mrs. Richard P a y n e  
drove to Clarendon recently to 
meet Mrs. Payne’s father, R. N. 
McCain of Minneola, who will visit

Corpus Chriatl-Oistrict — Texes 
361 east of Araneae Peaa reetrict* 
ed to emergency travel.

Bryan District — FM M south 
of Burleson • Washington County 
line end FM ItSS from Chappell 
Hill to FM 2113 closed.

Drop In Crude 
Demand Looms

AUSTIN (U P D -  Both the U S. 
Bureau of Mines and major oil 
purchasen today estimated e 
Smaller market demand for Tex
as crude oil in October.

The State Railroad Commission 
meets today to decide the num
ber of days to allow oil produe-

and children visited over the week,with them for a few weeks, 
end in Raton. N.M. | Misses Kay Stephenson and Pat-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil North and ly  Holloway are freshmen students
family have returned from- a two 
weeks vacation where they visited 
relatives and friends in S o u t h  
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrt. G. E. Huckins end 
daughters visited points of interest 
in Colorado during their r e c e n t  
vacation. They also visited rela
tives in Oklahoma with Mrs. Ger
trude H u c k i n s  accompen>’in| 
them.

The annual Parent-Teacher As 
teciatinn membership driyc is 
scheduled at the local school. A 
member of the P-TA will be prSs 
ent In each room the first period 
to collect dues. Mrs. Don St. Clair 
la chairman of the memberehip 
drive. —

Mr. and Mrt. Clifton Hanna end 
Kay of Minneola, Kan. v i s i t e d  
riendt in town -and relatives in 

Amarillo during a recent v i a i I 
>ere.

Recent guests of Mr. end Mrt.tion next month. Continuation of 
the present eight-day acheduleU Barrett have been their daugh- 
would result in an average cel-|„r ,„d  family. Mr. and Mrs Marl 
endar day allowable of 2.M3.2M |N#wby of Tacoma. Calif. T h e y  
barrels — down 4S.490 from Sep-j were enroute to visit their son
tember production during the 30-
day month.

The Bureau of Mines estimated 
October market demand at 3.4M,- 
000 barrels daily, n decline of 
M.OOO barrele.

Nominationa. from purchasers 
totaled 2,457,515 barrels, some 21,• 
741 lets than in September.

Ronnie Newby, who ia stationed 
with the Air Force in Haume, Ixm- 
ietana. Another guest was Mr. Bar
rett’s sitter. Mrs. Vert Freemen 
of San Antonio.

Deifer Butler, coach of the local 
school, who was Injured in a foot
ball accident August 24 remeins In

at West Texas State College, Can 
yon.

Employee’ s- of Skelly Schafer 
Plant and their families and guests 
held their annual barbecue recent
ly on the lawn of the plant office, 

Mr. ad Mrs. Bobbie Werth of 
near Port Arthur visited in t h e  
Itome of his uncle, Mr, and Mrs. 
Vein Werth over the week end. 
They were refugee’s from hurri- 
cine Carla. I

Mrs. P. E. Stephenson is at home' 
after spending the summer montha 
at Lake City, Colorado, where she 
operated a fishing lodge.

Status Quo Tax 
Situation Seen

WASHINGTON (U PI)-T reasury 
Secretary Douglas Dillon has some 
bed news and some good about 
the affect on taxes of America's 
military buildup to meet the Ber
lin crir's. ^

Dillir I, says there ia virtually no 
chance of a tax cut next year 
But, he added, no tax boost would 
be needed unless additional m^ 
bilization was ordered.

The government will wind up 
the current bookkeeping year next 
June 30 about N  billion to the 
red, he said, adding that Presi
dent Kennedy was stick'mg to his 
pledge to present a balanced bud-

Northwest Texes Hospital, Ama-lget for the following year.

PICTURE TUBE WEAK?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF C& M  TV's PICTURE TUBE

— S P E C I A L  —

Exch.

Plus Intfallation
For Most 21" Black & White TV Sets

l-YEAR GUARANTEE ON NEW TUBE
p r e p a r e  f o r  t h e  f a l l  s h o w s

C&M Television TERMS
Coll MO 4-3511 Betor* 6 P.M. -  MO 4-8663 AH«r 6 P.M.

Yoakum District — Texas 35, 
two lenee of Lavaca Bay Ceuae- 
wey 1̂  open te all traffic. Tex
es 31, cIosmI from Texee 172 to 
PM 1N2 with traffic detoured 
vie Texas 172 and FM 111. Texai 
111, closed east to Edna at Navi- 
dad River. Texee 315 closed in 
Calhoun County near Indienaole 
Park.

Stonn Insurance
Caution Voiced

Keneaa is known as the "wheat i Eagles have a life spaa ef 
state." | t w ^  25 and 30 years.

OETTING SHORTER — Set
ting a high altitude record 
for Bkirt nemi, this campux 
dreea. Introduced, in New 
York, If called a shortee- 
lumper. On warm fa ll days 
It'f worn M shown. Later it 
can team up with blouses 
and sweaters.

WASHINGTON (UPD— Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, D^Tex., has 
advised victims of Rittrieaae- - 
Carta "not to panic" into accept
ing quick' and cheap Insurance 
aettlemente.

He said the first thing for vic
tims to do is to get ‘ ‘sound esti
mates of damage by experts”  
and if, the insurance companies 
refuse to pay there "is no sub
stitute for h good lawyer."

Yarborough made the sugges
tion in a telegram to Mayor Dave 
Smith and four membera of the 
city council- of Groves, Tex., a 
community of 17,600 persons in 
Jefferson County which suffered 
severe damage in the hurricane.

I Smith and the council had aak- 
: ed Yarborough for advice on what 

_|.coutd be done to get fair settle
ments for damage.

"Advise them (residents) not to 
panic into quick and cheap acttla- 
msnta if offered by claims agents 
on a quick and easy basis," Yar
borough said.

He etresaed, however, lie was
not intending to condemn "any 
company or buainess, but if deni
al of liability is attempted I have 
confidence that courts will give 
justice."

r 1̂

the BEST way to BEAT HEAT 
is with year’round

Read the News Claesifled Ada
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air conditioning!
Cools in sununer for little more thAH the cost 

_  of winter heating. Available in two Wpes— 
•  a compact, dual unit for pre-planned 

installations, and an add-on cooling unit 
^  for existing central heating systems.

Call us tomorrow for all the (acts.
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îdeo Quiz Case 
iiated To Resume 
In September 25

B, WA»D CXNNtL
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Fr«-r«* 

}rd«d. th« Ihtma KMif p l«yt soft 
py. Tit# Up#d credit! roll and vi- 
Seohutd'a hardiest show begins its 

nnual r#*run under th« tame old 
|itle: ••The TV Quli Scaitdala of

It is now three autumn# sine# S 
irand jury first iiK(Uired into the 
îg money quiz shows. It’s two 

^ears linoo Charles Van D o r a n  
lillad the hoans to a congrassioo* 

subcommittaa. It’s just about a 
lar since the ISM grand j u r y  
[>k emother look — and handed 
11 names for prosecution.

And so, this year’s ro • run is 
hedulod for New York’s Special 

fSessioas Court on Sept. 21. But la 
austere, pine-oiled halls of jus- 

lice, this reporter can get 2-to-l 
dds that the show wllj probably 
in again next year and maybe 
lie year after that.
Why?
Because the question Is not — 

»nd never has been — who did 
rrong or who was corrupted by 
vhom. That kind of question, as 
every viewer knows, ean'be an
swered In 30 minutes"with enough 

Itime left over for three eommer 
eials).

The charge against these I t  is 
pwo counts of perjury: lying to a 
|rand jury and making ineonsio* 
ent statements under oath. But 
lie district attorney’s case •<om- 
iring two sets of grand j u r y  
sstimony — is not as simple as 

looks. To wit:
—It was net a crime in IN I  to 
sch oontestants. So, this f i r s t  

^rand Juiy might not have been 
Iking testimony under legally-ad- 
linisterod oath.
—By INO, the second grand jury 

lay well have been acting illega*' 
in questioning potential defend 

pnts without granting them im 
■unity from self-incrimination.
The Da . of course, is net limib 
to building his ease en the ran 

He can taka another route

tiM tegat . pmoeeMM 
ueas—ergulnji from the facts.^

Now. this wpuM meair calling Al
bert Freedman, a former official 
is the old Barry and Bnright com
pany that produced the quiz shows 
Involved: Tweitty-One'and Tk-Tac- 
Dough. Freedman knows whether 
the oontestaiits were coached.

But he may be quite hard to 
find and his testimony also might 
confuse the court with issues like 
morality and ethics. It could open 
the way to tedious days of testi
mony from sponsors, ad agency 
people, network official s. and pos
sibly *ven from Barry and Enright 
thsmsel vas.

In thia stranga light, it it par- 
hape surprising that three ef the 
I I  — Vivienne Nearing, Henrietta 
Dudley and Bruce Venderporten— 
have pleaded guilty. It is not sur
prising that thty received auepend- 
ed sentences.

Nor it it curious that many ot 
the others, including Van Doren, 
Henry Bloomgarden, Elfride Von 
Nerdroff. etc., ere waiting to tee 
how the first case is oecidad in Spe
cial Sassions before eifher ploed- 
ing guilty or going to court to do- 
fond themselves against unjust ao* 
cusatioa.

For the DA, now preparing e 
cast squaosad dry el aignificaiteo 
but etiU costing the publle some 
t i l  Ofor aaeh day H romalna in 
court, tha prosper ef proaocutlon 
is something leu  then thrilling.

“ I feel for him (the DA’ ,”  one 
ef the defense attorneys said. ” I ’vO 
got my wholt office trying to find 
e way for him to drop the charges 
gracefully or got the caeoe post
poned for another year or two.”

Memorial Rites 
Held For Solon

WASHINGTON (U P l)—Nemor- 
ial services were held yesterday 
for House Space Committee Chair
man Overton Brooks, D*Le., who 
died Saturday of a heart attack.

After the eervioee, his body was 
sent to Shreveport where it. 
will He in state t o d a y .  
Brooks will bo , ■ *f1*c *
hinomi Wodnoaday.

Washington Window
By LYLI C. inUON

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Ameri
can Communitts are winding up 
this weak to throw their Sunday 
punch at, no lees, the Supreme 
Court of the United States.

The Communist Party, U.S.A., 
ia organizing a new Communist 
front. Tta name: Tha National 
Assembly for Domocretic Righu 
(NADR). This.front is to be born 
in a Now York mass mooting 
scheduled for Sept. 13-34. The pur-' 
pose: To aetablish a mass move
ment for the ponotretion ^  polit
ical. labor, raelol. religious, edu
cational, professional and othar 
organisations in tha United Slates.

If the Communitts can get their 
show en the rood they hope to in- 
fluence all such penetrated organ- 
iutions to join in a nationwide 
movement to reverae anti-Commu- 
nist dacisiona of the U. S. Su
preme Court. The Communists 
want to reverse last June's de
cisions by which the court sus-' 
tainod the Smith and McCarran 
Acta relating to control el subvert 
thm in tha United States.

This is a life or death m a t^  
with the CP. USA. If the tarn acts 
are enforced the Communist Party 
may have to go eul ef businooe in 
this country. NADR ia the biggest 
mats m o v t v o n t  launched by 
American Communists tinea they 
rallied publ'ic opinion some years 
ago seeking to prevent the execu
tion of tlM Rosenborgs, e pair 
of Commie spies.

Patriotic Amoricans wore be
wildered by the mosaive propa
ganda launched and aaeulnod for 
wteks ip behalf of Ethel and Jul- 
iue Rooonberg. Tha CoouBUniatt 
attracted thousands of non-Com-

Johnson Inspects 
Hurricane Area

porty e ff tht hook of the McCar
ran and Smith act#. WHhin * 
weak af the Sept. 23-1I mass 
meetiaf In New York, local orgah- 
iiert of National attamhiies .for 
Democratic Rights will pop up all 

tho Uggtad Statat. They will 
be in your cityt

Local mass meetings wilt be set „  m i .  -n___  < .
up whare tha peopla are fat-head-1. ... ... . ....

McLEAN 
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Billingsley

o4Aa
* Y B A B

New York (Sty uses 435 pounds 
ef paper per capiu annually.

GALVESTON ( U P l ) - V i c q ^ s -  
ident Lyndon B. Johnson inspected 
the devestatlon left by Hurricane daughter have moved to Mc- 
Caria, from a helicopter end from Le.n from Shamrock, 
an automobilt yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bower#,'

With Johnson were Gov, Prict 
Daniol, Albert Gruanther, head ef 
the American Red Cross, U. S.

cdly ignorant of what is going on. 
Ihosa mass meetings will adopt 
resolutions patterned on the reso
lutions to be adopted this week in 
New York. If the Commies can 
bamboosla enough aucktrs thev 
might, maybo, ’ stir up enough 
fuss to porsuada tho oourt to re
verse its decisions. Both were by 
•-to-4 scores. -

Falling that, the_ Communists 
would hope to persuade Congress 
to repeal the Smith and McCar
ran acts, of which there it not 
much chance. Tho Communists 
would fall fiat on their facet in 
thia effort if the preachers, labor 
leaders, racist politicos, educators 
and all others would greet the lo
cal organizer# with a mighty 
heave out tha nearest window or 
door.

The American Communists got 
such a heeve-ho at World War II 
was ending irhcn they attempted 
to set up e mete penetration oper
ation in tho namo of the Win that 
P a w  CO Conforonco. Newspaper 
publicity killed that before it got 
going. Here’s soma more of the 
•MBA______

{ton, one of tho hardest hit cities 
land othar congraasman from Tox- 
as.

I Johnson flow from Washington 
in a jet plane knd landed at Hous
ton. There, ho and his party, it 
totalled about 10 persona, not in
cluding newsmen, boarded four 
helicopters and flow over the Gel- 
veaton Bay area, looking ovtr Soo- 
brook. Lo Porto and Kamah. 
The halicoptora landed at 

Scholea Field.
Johnson' transferred to iT~fhdtor- 
ceda for a closer took at Galvoa- 
•ton Island, batttrod not only by 
the hurricane and its tidts, but 
also by a torrtado, which killed at 
least six persons.

Johnoon aaid little. Ha elimbod 
o u t ^  the helicopter, thoek hands 
with the people waiting for him 
and climbed into tho waiting au
tomobile.

•Tve
Thompson, who was in Galveston 
last week. ‘ ‘We've come here to 
work.”

«*aa. t'AMIrA NARS
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER l l ,  IN I

with Mr. and Mrs. Eugana Blaia-.with her parents. Mr. and M rs . ****• , 1 Claude Medley at Skellytovm.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hedrick; Le

t Kitled,’ 2 Hurt 
In Traffic Crash

WATSEKA, III. (U P I )^  Santos 
Garza. N , Grulla Starr County, 
Tox^ was killtd yesterday when 
hie car celHded Iwad • on with 
a truck four milts aouth-of Wat-

munists to their cauat. They mutt 
have -the eesietence of thcwsandi 
of non-Communista to make e 
most propagando operation func
tion. TIm  non-Communiata become 
e front or Kroon behind which that sake.
herd core party members operate Bessie Brown. 41, Kentland, 
to manipulate public opinion. ilw l.. a patsangtr in Garza’s car, 

The CP, USA rather confidontly and Will Clark. Henderson. Ky., 
txpacta to porauada thousanda Mldrivor of the truck, were injured, 
eemmaded Americana to support -  ■
this IMweat campaign to got tho* Road iBa Nawa Qaaslfiad Ads

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAYS
W p  G ivp  Y o t ir  C hoice o f:

PAMPA PROGRESS BUCCANEER
THRIFT STAMPS STAMPS

DOUBLB S T A M P S  
With 2J t

1333 N. Hobart
S T O R K  

M O  4 -4 M t
orncB  

MO 44S4t _

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
F R E S H . L E A N  0 ^

A a
T O P  O ’ T E X A S  A L L  M E A T  m  ■ ■

GROUND B E E F....... J i T i b WIENERS. . . . . . lb. q S L
T O P  O ’ T E X A S  f; i 2 9 F R E S H , L E A N

BACON. . . . . . 2 b .  ' PORK LOIN ROAST..

n

COMPARE OUR LOW MARKET PRICES ON FEED LOT FED BEEF 
Wf Art Equippad To ProcMt, Wrop, Fr«f Bttf-Pork For Your Frottor

PE CA N S
W on d er B rtn d  

12 oz. pkg.

M I R A C L E
W H I P

Krt/fg
Q uart

CHILI CON 
CARNE

Shurfine 

300 can

[i

B ISCU ITS

5Shurfreah 

■Reg. Ceh

m m m

PowdtrBd Or  ̂
Brown Sugar ^

k l-lb.
■ Boxes 25c

Kroft'i .
Grape Je lly .. .  ISws. |«r 33c
Kraft's 14-OK. box
Peanut Brittle 35c
Macaroni Or J  
Spaghatti ^

1 Reg.
'Boxes1

25c
Northom
Tissue ^

1 Reg . ' 
'  Rolls 2 9

Northom
Napkins.......... . .  t o  Moot lOc
Cut RiU
Wax Paper...  ̂ Rey. RoS 25c
Moidowlake
Margarine..... Lb. 19c
Pram ium

Crackers.......
1

1*U. IM 23c

PEACHES
Shurnne _  _
Y e llo w  C lin g

N o . 2V4 Can —

Ice Cream
Glazier Club AQc 
1/2 S a l.

C R I S C O
Lb.
Can3 1̂ :. 79c

D an R iv e r

Cotton Fabrics
Checka —  F e ll P a t t e m i

4  Tde. $ 2 .0 5
P u re  Cane

S U G A R
5K,49c

Delicious Apples I Red Potatoes
U . I 9 C  U.S. Na. 1 I0 iu .3 9 c

C A R R O T S
CHip. Tender. CeOe Bat 9  C

Brocoli Spears
Shurftna I " f
rrmm l / C
10 e o  Phg. ■ *  ^

M ix e d V e  9  f a b l e s
ShuiTlne I  ■ *
rnmn  ̂ I / r
10 OR. pkg ■ ^ ^

Green Peas
15cShurfine

Froaan
10 OK. pkg

Fish Sticks
29cFrioner 

Frown 
10 or pkg.

Abifena, visited with the Wheelq^ 
Cartara and Mra. J. B. P a 11 i t 
Wadnesday night.- 

Mr. and Mra. Oltie Tindall and 
Linda went to Staphcnvilla Thura- 
day to attend funeral aervicei for 
thoir brother-in-law, Ancal West.
- Mrs. Mable Christian and Mrt- 
Ollia Meacham of TVrkey g p a n 1 
Thursday with the J. W. Meach- 
ami. _

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Payne are 
viaiting with her brother, J o e  
Glenn and tamHy and other rcl- 
atlvaa M Red O tt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mire Pakan took 
Golvetton.. their daughter, Ruth to Lubbock

wher» aho ia enrolled at T e xsi t 
Twh. -  "

Misa Maraha Andrews, Pampa; 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Andrews during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Peabody art 
visiting with thair daughter, Mra. 
Tad Longino and family at Dallai 
thia week.

Mrs. Charlie Vineyard, M r i. 
come back egain,”  said Jewel Meacham and Nancy were

in Amarillo Wednesday.
Mr, and Mrs? H. W. Harlan Sr. 

spent the week end in Amarillo

fort, and Mrs. Ollio Meacham of 
Turkey wer# Sunday gueiu o f Mr. 
'and Mrs. J. W. Mtacham.

Mrs. J. T. Trew and Mrs' W. G. 
Caztet spent Sunday at Perryton 
with the Don Trew family,

Bonme Ruth end Kelly Ann Riley 
of Paffipa spent several days la.st 
waak with Mr. and Mra. W i l t o n  
Boyd.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Hambrighl 
and daughters and Mrs F r a n k  
Hambright and Gena spent Sunday 
with tha Millard Windom family in 
Garandon.

Mr. and Mra. Nugent K u n k e I, 
Amarillo, spent the week end with 
Mrs. Callie Haynei and Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Rodgers.

Mr̂  and Mrs. Charlee McCuriey 
and children spent the week end

Mr. and Mri. Alan Maddox and 
ton, Ricky,. Amarillo, vliHed with 
their aunt, Mrs. J. B. PtttU Sup- 
day.

Mrs. PauUno Emiit of Andrew# 
spent last waok with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Green.

Read the News aaasifled Ads

i^ L S E T C E T H ~
That Loosan 
Nttd Not Imbarroii

Maar wsarwi  at tatas taesh ha*a 
■uXsrae real trabairasMtaa* bsesma 
thetr bUW  Srapped, sUrpae ar wab- 
blaO at juat tha wrant uata. Oe abe- 
Ufa la ftar at (hit happeniai terev. 
Juat aprtakit a lltlla PAOTXrni. 
tba alkalliw (noa-acU) powdar, on

E’ plataa. Hold falta taaUt more 
Ir, ao thay (aal more eomfMt- 
. Doaa not aour. Cbacka "plau 

odW braath' Oat rAaTXXTH at 
dru# eeuatara tTarywasto.

From>-
HAZLEWOOD'S 

Form Doiry

PTtonrtam*

Furt - Wholo

MILK
'Nothing Romovod'

A O O i  R U 5 5 1 U

OPEN Doily 8 o.m. to 8 p.m. 
OPEN Soturdoy 8 o.m. to 9 p.m.

SA LTi
-

00*P O R K  u- SrreeOei Zf ib

Glorar's Firtt..Grod«
Thick Sllctd -

B A G 0 N
21 Lbi. * 1

19

U.S. Inspected

Fresh Dressed

Lb.

i R c u n d  S t e a k
Klmhtll't 300 Con

HOMINY
1 0 '

Chuck Wogon, 303 Con

B E A N S
1 0

e
Diamond, Reg. Con
■ VIENNA 
S A U S A G E

1 0 '
N O T E B O O K

F I L L E R  P A P E R Reg.
25c

Pepsi-Cola 6 SI: 19
K im beirB  I t  k . kotUe^ g|

Barbecue Sauce 1/
Roynl Gorgr, Soar, Dill

P I C K L E S  

. Qt.  I 9 C
P E A S

Feraa Vallej
too eaa

ALUMINUM
FOIL

Loon Start6 ft
O Y S T E R S

29cDenp Blue 

S 0K. rmm

RED POTATOES
U.S. NO. I

Lbs.

L E M d N S Tokay Grapes
Dox. w3 7 Vw r  i5c

Yellow Onions Crisp Carro^s

Lk. 5c 2 15c
PEACHES Calif.

KlbvrU, lb.

Klmlmirt
F L O U R

5  ‘^•25*

SUGAR
Lbs.

Snidnr'B
C A T S U P

«

14-oza Bofs
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GUARANTEED CONSTRUCTION 
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School Board Accepts Curfman' nation
J e rp s ,M e FRACTURED MESSENGER

By United Preee International

.. Word that Maryland ts loaded 
that Duke again will be one of 
the nation’s strongest and the 

 ̂ bright star of Roman Gabriel at 
North Carolina State feature the 
South's IM l football prospects.

First games this weekend likely 
will do a lot toward telling how 

. well the Atlantic Coast Conference 
‘stacks up against other football 
powers.

For example, Maryland plays 
Southern Methodist at Dallas, 
Teii., North Carolina State faces 

. Skyline co-champion Wyoming at 
Laramie and Clemson faces Flor
ida of the Southeastern Confer
ence

Wake Forest, with the thinnest 
manpower supply in the ACC,

 ̂ goes to Waco, Tex., to unveil 
what Coach Billy Hildebrand 
hopes will be a better balanced 
attack .against the Baylor Bears

In the Southern Conference, 
Virginia Military and Virginia 
Tech again look like favorites 
Richmond and Davidson both ex- 

'  cept improvement:
Duke kicks off defense of its 

Atlantic Coast Conference cham
pionship against South Carolina at 
Columbia, S. C., this weekend 
South Carolina in the past have 
proved troublesome fo f the Blue 
Devils, and Coach Marvin Bass 
would like nothing more than to 
begin his new regime as Game
cock boss with an upset. Duke, 
with plenty of barkfield talent but

"nfuSQ&'f \

r '

1 0 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER II. INI 54th
YEAR

Perryton And Dalhart

To Take
Over Direction
Of Grid Squad

To Clash Friday Night
By United Press International I Dalhart at Pferryton, Tulia vs

I Meeting in special session Monday night the Board 
! Education of the Pampa schocff system unanimously acctt> J 
led the resignation of Babe Curfman as head coach of thfl 
'Harvester football team* This morning L. J. Edmondson! 
i superintendent of schools, announced that it had been de l 
cided that Weldon Trice, athletic director, would immediate!

„  .h . «  „ „ r d  O D o™ .«, F ,o ,d .d . v .  Dta™,..:

Cubs Rip LA Flag Hopes
By United Press Intsmational |any practical chance to break the
It's now or neves for Roger!mark in a single game Wednes 

Maris, the brash young man who'day night, which brings him to 
aecks to dethrone Babe Ruth as the end of the 154-game lipsit 
baseball’s home run king. 'prescribed by Commissioner Ford

Needing two homers to tie and!Frick, 
three to break Ruth's 34-year-old | The struggle of one man 
all-time record of 60 homers in against terrific odds and pressure 

season, the 27-year-old Marisjobscures even the facts that the 
faces his "moment of truth" to- Yankees can clinch their 11th

the National League to seven. ~K

American League pennant in 13 
years tonight and that the Cincin-

night in the New York Yankees’ 
twi-night doubleheader with, the

inexperience in the line lost «lBaltimore Orioles. He must hit atjnati Reds have reduced their pen- 
kev nlaver swing end Ed Ches-|'**** tonight to have nant-clinching magic number in
nutt, for the aea.son over the paat 
wee.kend when he suffered 
Injury in practice.

The Blue Devils will field 
topical Bill Murray Duke-T attack 
guided by quarterback Walt 
Rappold and featuring fullback 

m  John Tinnell and halfbacks Mark 
Leggett and Jack Wilson. Senior

he past'

,‘,r" Roger Maris Shoots 
For Home Run Mark

sweep of tonight’s doubleheader 
does it for the Yankees, while the 
idle Reds went .four games ahead 
when the Chicago Cubs beat- the 
Dodgers, 5-3. Monday night. —- 

Don Cardwell, who had lost six 
straight games to the Dodgers, 
pitched a seven-hitter for his 14th 
victory as Los Angeles manager!
Walt Alston gambled and lost'the AA 
with rookie pitcher Phil Ortega, [dudes: 
who made his first big league 
start. Ed Bouchee hit a three-run 
homer and three singles that 
paced the rout of Ortega in 5 1-3 
innings.

Orlando Crpeda't two-run ninth
inning homer gave the San Fra- 
cisco Giants a 3-2 victory over

survivors appear safe as 
Class AA schoolboy^ foptt»ll 
schedule moves into its fourth 
week, but at least two games 
match members of the select 
group and a handful of others 
meet' undefeated teamk from 
other diviiions.

Defending champion Denver 
city, boasting a string of IS vic
tories, hosts thrice-beaten Aber
nathy and isn’t ' expected to have 
the string snapped.

Childress is at Electra and 
Grapevine at Lancaster in the 
two gsmes matching undefeated- 
untied Class AA teams. Childreu 
and Lancaster will be favored to 
remain unscathed.

Morton takes on once-tied but 
unbeaten Class A. Farwell; Katy 
meets potent Class A Waller; 
Bellville faces Class AAA's

the McCamey at Irman, Quanah at 
Paducah,''; Haskell at Abilene 
Wylie, Hamlin at Rotan, Anaon 
at Cisco, Hamilton vs. San Saba. 
Dublin at Eastland, Jacksboro at 
Graham, Plano vs. Duncanville, 
Paul Pewitt vs. Hughes Springs, 
Liberty-Eylau at Talco, Terrell 
vs. Ennis, Mineola vs. Shelby- 
vUle, Marlin vs. Rockdale, 
Teague at Groesbeck, Brady at 
Coleman, Cameron at Elgin, 
Heame at Crockett, Giddings at 
AAM Consolidated, La Grange at 
Taylor, Little Cypress at Merry- 
ville. La., Needville at Tide- 
haven, Boling vs. Wharton. 
Sweeny vs. Clear Creek. Palacios 
at West Columbia, Ganado vs. 
Hallettsville, Luling vs. Bastrop, 
Pleasanton at Schertz - Cibolo, 
Kames City at Three Rivers, 
Devine at Refugio, Hebbronville 
at Carrizo Springs and Premont

durin.g the remainder of this season, or until such time aj 
a new coach is employed.

Edmondson said I

highly-rated Lamar Consolidated; st La Feria.
Yoakum Shiner, and Sinton tackles! Three once-tied teams also are 
strong Class A George West in
other games matching AA teams 
against unbeaten outsiders

in action this week. Pine Tree 
meets New London, Cameron 
tackles Eigin and Woodville

The remainder of the schedule meets Livingston, 
involving' unbeaten teams, with | Hillsboro is the only one of the

« AliiVES;

WELDON TRICE
,, * tuTdlrcct gridmtn

teams listed first. in- 45 perfect record teams idle« this 
I week.

B A LT IM O R E -fW H -

the Milwaukee Braves, who lost 

Roger!points out manager Ralph Houk.I**]*!'/ seventh straight game. Stu

Art Gregory at tackle is Duke's<Maris swings for homers No. 59,“ and he’s hit twoTn his last twoi^'*'^*^; soft-balling relief ace of

standout lineman. 
Maryland, though. has

and 60 and a share of baseball’s|games."
cherished record tonight I " fm  pulling for him and I still I homer was Cepe-

' da’s 41st of ths season.’

the Giants, received credit for his

jj^ ^  'most cherished record tonight I 'T m  pulling for him and I still 
picked as the team to watch in ;* '“ > “  ^ew York Yan-'think he’s got a great chance."
the ACC — with Terrapin follow- *'** pennant-clinching playing sec- commenU Mickey' MSnTle, who
era expecting the best squad sincei®"** **‘*‘ " *  ‘ *’*
the glory days pf the late J im !" ’ * " '* .  ‘ he young slugger’s
Tatum at College Park. |»t™ggle with the ghost of Babe j the season "H e T ' in a good

Maryland Coach Tom Nugent , |f rame of mind and if he gets his 
Hgures he has a solid defense! Time, past performance and-P^^cn can put it out of any
this year to go with his tricky of- spacious Baltimore Memorial Sta league”  u” **f Z * ^ * * ' * I u
feniive formations to be directedj'i'u'o ~  oo* *0 mention pitchers Maris reached the threshold of|'®*‘ *1’® i’ ** first 1)1g teaguej Philadelphia

By United Press International 

National Leagua

stopped at 53 after matching 
Maris homer for homer most of

Dick Stuart’a two-run homer j Cincinnati 
and Dick Groat’s two-run single Los Angeles 
paced a five-run seventh-inning San Fran. * 
outburst that carried the Pitts- Milwaukee 
burgh Pirates to an S-6 decision St. Louis 
over the St. Louis Cardinals, t  Pittsburgh

Pet. GB 
88 57 .607 ... 
83 60 .580 4 
79 64 .552 8 
76 68 .538 llVi 
76 68 .528 I I^  
8» 75 .4M U K  
60 85 .̂414 28 
44 lOO .306 43K

bv quarterbacks Dick Novak and’ steve Barber and Hal Brown-alli^ '* Ro«l Saturday and Sun-|»‘ «rt *»y Harvey Haddix| Monday’s Results

sophomore Dick. Shiner.
Gabriel, six foot., four 220 pound 

senior tabbed almost a unanimous

will be against the 27-year-old :‘**y h® h'l Nos. 57 and 58j^n<i Elroy Face in the late in-j Pittsburgh 8 St, Louis 8 (night)
Msris, who.se limit of 154 gam es!'" Detroit. He thus matched thejn*"**- j Chicago 5 Los Ang. 3 (night)
runs out after tonight's twi-night'lU^®®'®** previous challenges toj ,San Fran 3 Milwaukee 3 (night)

pre-season All-America, will Ie.d!®oub*®h®«d®r ■"d W e d n e s d a y j — 58 homers by
the North 
lejige

Carolina State Chat-

6  '11^^

m

CAPROCK LEAGUE 
Team • R
Fords Body Slv>p 8
Ranch House Cafe 7
Pampa Lumber Co. 7
Ideal Laundry 6
W'aters Insurance 5
Pittsburgh Plate Glass 5
Cabot Schaffer No. 3 5
Paul Crossmgn 4
Cabot IBM 4
Hunter Decorators 4
Pampa Print Shop 4
O tR  Texaco 4
Cabot Schaffer No. 1 3'
KHHH 3'
Miller’s Grocery 3

<!--Pajmpa Tent & Awn ng 2
Heiskell Machine 3
Odd Fellows 1
Grayco Machine 1
Shux,. Inc. 0

High team game:
Plate Glass, 807. High team se
ries: Pittsburgh Plate Glass, 2372. 
High individual game: Bill Dycus, 
211. High individual series; Jessie 
Smartt, 586. _

night’s single game. The Y a n k e e s F o x x  in 1932 and 56 by 
play 162 games this season but|^®"*‘ Greenberg in 1938. Only 
Commissioner Ford ' iF'rick has *’ 5® 1921 and 60 in
ruled th^t_Jhe 60-mark must be' 1927, ( hit more in a 'single 
reached within 154 games to be *®<*-son
officially recognized. ' Eoxx hit No. 58 in h's final

game of the 1932 season but 
Greenberg reached 58 with four 
games to go in 1938. ^

" I  haven’t had good luck In 
this park this year, ” said Maris 
as he faced the ordeal of sus
pense. "But if I hit ’em good, 
they’ ll go mil of this ~or any 
other park. I ’m relaxed and I'll

Quarterback Club 
To Meet Tonight

OI y.rnpi5 3̂_^m rri e r 
Enters Collegehe twinging for all I ’m worth for 

Nos. 59 and 60”
•ji , , 1. ,  - I I .  ' LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Swim-'Mans has not hit a tingle horn-' ■ ~

er at Baltimore this season-he |
cleared the right field igold medal winner and

The Pampa (Quarterback Club 
maets tonight at the high school 
cafeteria at 7;M p.m.

Highlighting the session will be 
a scouting report on the rugged 
Dumas Demons, the Harvesters 
Friday night opponents, and a 
film of the Phillips Blackhawks- 
Pampa gams of last Friday.
Coffee and cake will be served.
There will be plenty of football

‘ (Only games scheduled)
Today’s Games 

Milwaukee at San Francisco 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night) 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 
(Chicago at Los Angeles (night) 

American Laaguc
W. L. Pet. GB

•■I'.vstis wiiiiid « iiiu present 
___ . . „  -J T 1 u . world record holder in the 1,500-
against Brown in ^id-July freestyle, has enroled as a involving Pampa teams this week,

e game was rained out ^Inr®  University of ^ *  ^** *'*' * ''* ‘ l®r* travel to
Tw Southern California. tP«rryton Thursday afternoon to

lor .  * '
~*rhing here. Hit on^ "official ” ‘ h® f'r.vt time, following < P

,  (two other Auasie aquatic stars, Pamjia Junior High hosts the

New York
Detroit
Baltimore
Chicago
Cleveland
Boston
Minnesota
Los Angeles
Washington
Kan.sas City

102 49 .875 
91 59 . 607 lOK 
88 63. .583 14 

t;538-30H
.487 28K

Ole Miss. 
Arkansas 
To Baffle

Action of the board Monday 
night concluded day • long activity 
in connection with the'coaching si
tuation. Edmondson, presenting
Curfman’s letter of resignation to 
the board, frankly told the mem
bers that he had requested it, and 
that he had agreed that Curfman's 
contract, due to expire February

other side,’ 
calmly.

Fatheree commented that "ncj 
matter what, we had this business 
to transact and it was necessary 
we get to it, but it hat been 
difficult matter."

Gikas, turning to Edmondsonl 
assured him that the members o f 
the board "are all behind you", tq 
which Edmondson responded thatJ 
"it was not an easy matter to de| 
cide”

Board Member Dr. R. M. HampJ 
(ton also was present. Elmer Wil|
I son wa^ out of town.
! In his letter of resignation Curf-! 
man said;

"Dear Mr. Edmondson;
"As to our conversation Sept^ 

18. with mutual agreement to pa>
I off my contract through Feb, 28| 
I hereby tender my resignation as 
head football coach at Pampa high 
school."

"Sincerely^ 
"R. A. Curfmanr

Edmondson, in announcing this 
morning that Trice would be ir 
charge of the team, said that this| 
action was decided upon Monday 
night at a meeting of Trice, thel 
coaching staff and school admin-l 
istrators, following the board meet-1 
ing. He said the staff members didf

By

28, would be paid off. A little lessfnat desire “ the responsibility at
than 84,000 will be paid Curfman 

' in terminating his services.

Warren Fatheree, chairman, pre- 
i sided at the board session. After 
I Fatheree stated the purpose of the 
: meeting, Supt. - Edmondson pre
sented the letter of resignation as 

' submitted by Curfman.

JACKSON. Min. (Upi)-Scor-| Wilkerswi moved that

ing aplenty may be the re «.lt o f *’*
_ . tmotioh was seconded by John Gi-
Saturdays nationally • televised,^,, unanimously.
showdown between Arkansas and i There was a brief moment of dis 
Mississippi, the defending cham-! cussion 
pions of the Southwest and South
eastern conferences.

That prospect is shaping up de
spite the fact that most meetings 
between the intersectional rivali 
in recent years have feathered a
minimum of point-making.

Arkansas is reported to have a 
top backfield this fall, and the 
.word is that Ole Miss—despite the 
loss of All-America quarterback 
Jake Gibbs — has nearly as much

Edmondson explained that “ we 
will meet the obligations of this 
contract as agreed upon by my 
having asked for hit (Curfman's) 
resignation."

The superintendent also.explqin-

the present time." Dwaine Lyon I 
is line coach and Eunal Ramsey] 
backfield coach.

In a further statement with re
ference to the situation this m om -! 
ing, Supt. Edmondson said:

"Certainly we regret the way i 
things developed, but we sincerely 
hope it will m the best interest | 
of all concerned.”

(ishr 
fwrd 
’ irsal 
(atm, 
MantI 

^Rbnsi 
^Genlil 
-Brand 
Batey 

,Rmna

Curfman cam# to the Pampa 
school system in the spring of 1958 
from Trinity College where he was 
assistant coach.

Curfman M o n d a y  afternoon 
said:

"Let’s get the truth. I didn’t re
sign on my own free will. I donl 
want it to sound like I  got mad 
and quit. I ’m not a quitter."

He explained that Cameron
ed that no successor had been j^arsh. high scliool principal, calf- 
chosen and that Trice would "as-Ld  him at 7:.30 o ’clock Sunday 
sume responsibility.”

Gikas told Edmondson and the (at Jack Edmondson’s office 
other board members that he had

at
8 o’clock Monday morning. When 
I got there, I said, ‘what’s the 
deal,’ and he (Edmondson) told

been contacted by interested per- 
punch aa iu  recent powerhouses.'sons during the day and that the 

A aell-out crowd of 41,000 will resignation of Curfman had beenjme, ‘We are paying you off. We 
be on hand for the match, first favorably received. | want you to sign a statement hand-
ever played in Jackson’s new 
stadium. American Broadcasting 
Co. (ABC) will televise the game

" I  have heard some from th e ''" «  y " '" ’ "S 'S " * ' '® " ' I wrote
---- :--------------------------------------out a statement saying that I would

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

.480 29K 

.443 35 

.440 3SK 

.373 45'4 

.369 46

nationally with the kickoff set at
2:30 p. m , CST.

Nat! 
G!anti 
Atron 
111; !

Ami 
Yanki 

HCentil 
anki

Nati

Jay,

resign my coaching position with 
the school paying my contract un
til. February 28, 1962”

Curfman who came to Pampa'

homer off Baltimore pitching th ls l., _  j  , . i * on - j  l

year was on May 21 in New York. ' a c
The distance from home p la le l*^ ' USC swimming team. Rose is 4 p jn  Thursday. The Robert E.

to .  14-foot-high fence measure, i R ^ * " *  h"*' *
309 feet on each foul line and the I compeled m the l.,t|*»h here also at 4 p m. Thursday.
seven-foot center-field fence is 4in j*'^°. '> 'y " ’ P'a‘**. ®«fR'"R R"*®; The fourth game scheduled for:
feet away. The stand, curve half-‘ '"  *’’ * * * " ’ ** "  '*’ * f Thursday is a 7:30 pm . game be-,
moon like away from the fou l,"’ ^ !" ' ' ' ‘* * » 'y '«  *>y j " * ' ‘ 'vo sec-,tween the Pampa Shockers a n d  
lines creating a spacious outfield ®”  * u m • , the Phillips B j
area that V ■ sharp challenge trt' '^ 'y»"P '« Ga*"®* »*•>"-; Friday the Robert E. Le# 7th
any long hall hitter Only 101 i '” * '’ ’ ®®^ " f  North Holly-igrade and the Pampa Jr. High
homers have been hit in the parki'^®®^’ ’ ■ '** ® "l’ '*' *''■'** * '“ *’’ * "  “  P “

Harvester stadium.

Monday’s- Results 
(No games scheduled)

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles at Detroit 
New York at Baltimore (2, twi- 

night)
Kansas City at Cleveland (3, twi- 

night)
Boston at Chicago (night) — 
Minnesota at Washington 

(night)

Read the News Classified Adr

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The pro
football Quarterbacks Club of ________ _ ____  , ____

Mississippi coach John Vaught, i New York Monday presented Ann in 1958 posted a 5-26-1 mark in 
whose Rebels squeaked by with | Eshmont, a daughter of the late j the three years and this season 
a 10-7 disputed decision in Little|Len Eshmont, former New York'The Harvesters currently have a. 
Rock last year, said Saturday’s .and San Francisco pro football 113-game losing streak on the led- 
contest could be just as-close, star, with the Timothy J. Marajger. Injuries however crippled the
"Arkansas definitely has im* 
proved." he explained. "Espec
ially on offense.”

Ironically, .a former Ole Miss 
recruit is the main cog in Arkan 
sas’ point-making machine. Left 
halfback Lane* Alworth signed 
with Mississippi but switched his 
allegiance to Arkansas. Shifty and 
fast this hard 'charger has few 
peers at bringing a crowd to its 
feet on kickoffs and punt retunns.

scholarship award. The a w a r d j t e a m last fall. The team has also 
honors the memory of the founder, been handicapped by lack of depth 
of the Giants. , jand inexperience.

PETROLEUM INDUSTRIAL LG.
Team 1
D eliaT  Service Sta 4
Henderson & Wilson 6
C. R. Hoover Oil Co. 3
Team No. 11 1
Hughes Investment o
Milliron Eng. 4
Gibbins & Slents 1
Jsck^Real Est. WD 3
V. E. Wagner 9
Thurmond McGlothin (
Waukesha Sales 1
Cameron Iron Worics 3 1

High team game: Milliron Eng., 
103. nigh team Mrioa: Milliren 
Eng., 1494. Ilig li hidtefAtal ganm: 
Eeggjr Kasteliv 201. Wgh IndfvM- 
«al aatlaai Piggy Eateah  ̂ M.

so far this season
Barber and Brown are twp of 

the best pitchers on the i44ep, • 
capable Oriole staff. Barber (16 
I I )  is a 23-year-old left-hander 
who throws so hard his team-’ 
males say he "cap throw a 
-strawberry through a locomo
tive”  Brown (10-5) lx a 36-year-1 
old right-hander who throws low- 
broking curves, screwballs and.- 
sliders to spots. Most likely rej( 
fief pitcher, should either be kay-: 
oed, tt Hoyt Wilhelm, whose danc- 

0 ing knuckleball is the despair af 
most free-swingers.

Despite all the obstacles, Maris’ 
teammates think he has a genu
ine chance to equal or surpass 
Ruth’s SOmarfc in the required 
three games.

"Be hits ’em in clusters, " '

Monday.

TONIGHT IS

S T A ,G  N I G H T
MEMBERS AND GUESTS

ELK'S LODGE

iLM tt N sru a ,
wsrM tsiMMi SrtHtr tf ssartar 
SartM m4 maw s( tfct 4S,00e-tcr« 
S-Trl«nsl« StneS at Oas CMyaa 
Ml Uw taiSaMiM SltaaUMii, aaar 
CarUSaS, Oa« Mtaica, uyt.

THAT’S RIGHT. 
NO BITE!

MBI.I.OW>MA9 N

Yellow stone
Tha Oraofatf Amartcon Whhinf

BtNTucxT STMiCNT aoumoN. ss mow 6 iM MOOT aoTTiiaiN-aoaa 
aisTRiia s aomte it muwsroNc amiutST co., imisvilu—aouuaoM, sr.

A T T E N T  I O N
ALL RESIDENTS OF GRAY COUNTY

The IPampa Po*t of the Veterane of Foreifpi Ware 
Poat No. 1657, Pampa, announces the atari of their
annual magazine aubaoription campaign which wiil be 
conducted throughout thia area for tha purpose of ac
quiring additional sickroom equipment for free use to 
anyone sick, disabled or bedfast in Gray bounty under 
the direction of tha Gray County Red Cross.

Bonded representatives of Chirtis Circulation Co., wHh 
credentiaLs signed by Offimrs of the V.F.W. Post 1657, 
P a m ^  will call on all residants to explain the plan 
In full detail We trust you will griaat the represent- 
live the courtesy of an interview and all consideration 
given our community project wil bf greatly appreci
ated.

DONATIONS WTLI, NOT BE SOLICITED OR A c
cepted. Your magazine aubscription, new or renewal.
win help further this project. 'Delivery on alT orders 

IRANTEED.b  GUAl

For further Information contact a V.F.W'. Officer
M. E. Mahan 
Commander

Vernon R. Stuckey 
(Quart armsfter

 ̂ Jonei Sahi * 

Past Commander

Tom Kjtchens 
Paat Diet. Commander

0.' P Kreimayar 

Paat Commander

12 ti

n
-b



Ivy Loop Coach
NEW VORK (U P I) — Prof,and 

Icon jobs as you liiten to th# Mon- 
iday mourning quarterbacks:

tennis with her the day' WTdrt his 
first game as head coach.

“ I must be out of my mind,”  she

the Board 
ously acct̂ .!-] 
coach of th€ 
Edmondson] 
lad been de{ 

immediatej 
I be In chargif 
such time ai

londson said]

tited that "nd 
this business 

Iwas necessar^ 
lit has been

Edmondson! 
|ie members ol 
ehind you", t([ 

Responded that! 
matter to de]

 ̂ I
I. R. M. HampJ 
\t. Elmer Will

lignation Curf-I

ersation Sept,] 
ement to pa> 

Feb. 28| 
I resignation as 
pt Pampa high

"Sincerely J 
I A. Curfman." 
Douncing this 

uid be in 
said that this 
upon Monday 
of Trice, the 
chool admin- 

ke board meet- 
] members did 

nsibility at

IDwaine Lyon 
um I Ramsey

sent with re-i 
this mom- 
said;

H t the way 
we sincerely 
best interest

the Pampa 
|spring of 1958 

rhere he was

\ y  afternoon

|i. I didn't re
will. I don't 
1 got mad 

quitter."
It Cameron 
nncipal, calf- 
lock Sunday 

lo meet him 
office at 

|>ming. When 
‘what’s the 

ison) told 
lyou off. We 

lement hand- 
I wrote 

I  that I would 
sition with 

I contract un->e
to Pampa 

i-1 mark in 
I  this season 
ntly have a.
on the led- 

|crippled the 
■m has also 
Bck of depth

For a man who professes rot told him. "Knowing how superati 
too much concern, Cornell coach {tious you are, if you'd have'won 
Tom Harp has the crying towel'you’d probably have me playing 

; dripping wet with his season open
er two Saturdays away.

"You can’t get ready without 
I spring practice,’* he says of his 
highly regarded Ivy League con- 
ender, ” We started with IS ques- 
oftsble bodies and have i7 in 

reasonably good condition. _Rut 
[ I ’m not too concerned. I ’ve got a 
[three-year contract and my dad 
powns a restaurant in Ohio."

On: of his horses is George 
tTebbetts. a nephew of Milwaukee 
^manager Birdie Tfbbetts. They’re

tennis all the way into Decem
ber." Allie explained hie' poet- 
game S( v̂oir faire by saying. " I f  
you get shaken by a loss you’re In 
for a long, tedious career." . . .  
or a short one , . .

• '' '
You gotta have heart but quar

terback Frank' Tripucka of the 
Denver Broncos of the American 
Football League claims that Al 
Frazier of Florida A. k M. has 
too much.

"H e’s too good a competitor for

^nine and 211 pounds — 
leorge’s is all muscle . . .

but

The New York Giants lost thalr 
qener to th: St. Louis Cardinals 

in the National Football League 
Imayhem marathon but conch Al- 
jlio Sherman's wife can’t be too 
junhappy.

Allie tried to relax by playing

LTSr»-r?.scTarssMHMHHnnH

Major League 
Leaders

By United Press International 
Nation I League

built-alikes, with George at five-‘ *̂'* good, Tripucka said
"When he’s trapped at the sidc- 
ITnes he, tries to run over the op
position and that’s a little hard 
to do against the big guys in pro 
ball — particularly when you only 
weigh 170 pounds like he does.”  
. . ,  Tripucka, incidently, ex
plained that the Broncos lost to 
Boston because of the three All- 
Americans — "fumble, stumble 
and fall." . . .

Frankie Filchock, the Denver 
.coach, was unsympathetic to Tri- 
' pucka’s complaint that he .was be- 
I ing rushed when passing. " Y  o~u 
quarterbacks are getting too eld 

I and just can’t get out of the 
way," he needled. "You can't ex- 
bect to pass from one yard be-

$4Ul t h e  PAMPA DA1J.Y NEW I
n i U S  TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER It. IM l

f t SW e Teams Practice

of Kaufman. 
Texas AAM worked on pass

PAMPA YOUTHS ON OMA TEAM — When showers dampened the practlc*-flald- 
at OMahoma Military Academy, Claremore, Okla,, this week, these four high school 
studanta from Pampa continue their football drills in the hallways. All four are on 
OMA’s starting team this year. Left to right, they are Robert B. Gotcher, son of 
Mrs. AudF^ Gotcher; Randy H. Haralson, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Haralson; and 
G. M. Walls and Clarence W. Walls, both tons of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Walls._______

Wise Flushing Scores Upset Racing Win

By,.Uniled Press Intemational | personnel would be such that we Foji Worth Saturday. G la i^ ^ k  *
I " ^ g o  back »o' the center will replace Lynn--^Mornaon M  

Whan tha Tkxa. ,„„back .inebacking"  .Oabume at laft end. and Smith
switch from oliensa to defense*^" "  i ,,, , h.irw-.t a..,e o .̂aa  ̂ .
against the Univarniy of Califor- The Longhorns held a light '*'*‘ 1 for halfback Bud Priddy
nia at Berkeley thia Saturday it workaut Monday and Royal said
will be like a Chinese fir i drill. quxrtaroack Duke Ca r -  „  ,

«  , .. ___ liilt  probAhly rtAdy when deientt and ofrenso Coach Jim
gua'ii I!Id The fu C ^ c r ’win'back Longhorns face California |Myers praised the passing of 
*  '  . > At Rice «iinhnmara Johniiv quarterbacks Jim kcller, Rotmia

'  , ' r , d ' i i i ;  p i ? ; 'u i ^ . - N  * ^ i .  o l ' b ,.

fikes to have hit big tackles in No. 1 tesm . Nichols re^aced s!fuJT!
the middle of his defense to stop - ' " - r  letterman Waller Ligon. 
the power plays. And ha likes to The Owls tsckle highly rated Collage Sta *on 
have the agile playera on the LSU Saturday in Houston. | In pars^ntl changes Myars
ends for pursuing. It also was jtromotion day at Nopkms back to

"So far we've fuund that niir Southern <Me'bodi.sl, Third sir.ng L f»t string center qpd BoMy
centers plsy better defeme-in the halfback Billy Gannon was pro- ,® * '^ * »«^»®bed from k it
'down' position in the line rather moted to the No. 1 unit. SMU ®**® *® ” ***• 
than in the upright linehacking plays Maryland m the' Cotton
position,* Royal said. "But we're ^ o w l Satuday. —  - * [ .
not married to this system and itj Baylor polished their offense in ^ * *  * ^  lackson. Misa., this 
could be some' time that «u r , preparation' for their Saturday “ '‘‘ '•y- condit/oning

.•’ Ight football opener wi h Wake ‘*Nlls. .
Fo.-est at Waco. Coach John Arkansas Coach Frank Broyles
Bridgers promoted two sopho- bad a deep frown on hia face

Texas Tech, a touchdown or 
more underdog to Mississippi

mores from tha filth team to the Monday as hli Ratorbaeks
third team and travekng squad. [ *'®*'brd out Quarterback Billy

By United Press Intenutional {winner in tha field o f seven,'of the crowd of 12.S2# Nahodah * Meadows while Roman Colopel jhey were Bill Simpson, end Moor# hobNfd through the work-
Wise Flushing proved most o f ’ fin>*h«<l »br«e • quarters of a finished third in tha field of 10. finishad first in ths Hawthorne from McAllen, who was moved ®“ * wi h a knea injury. He has

Park Feature, paying S3 M.
i

GUIDES ALL-STARS

to tackle; and Dwam Heath, a ®® tba inside of his fight
Fort Worth back who went to b®** trainer Bill Ferrell said
end. it woq,l(f be a couple of days

Injuriea al Texas CJirislian i before h# could tall how it would

layer k Club G. AB. R. H. Pet. hind the line of acrimmage. 
Impte, Pitts. 130 9S3 97 197 .35«

144 557 98 198 . 34.1
143 554 102 183 .330
145 563 110 184 .327 
124 428 72 139 .325
144 SI3 I I I  166 ,324 
143 536 I I I  164 .306

înson, Cin.
yer, St, L, 

karon. Mil. 
loon, L.A. 
tbnsn, Cin. 
Mays, S.F,

129 491 75 ISO .305

Oakland Raiders 
Fire Grid Coach

OAKLAND, Calif. (U P f) — The|£^lfmn. CW.
;thws. Mil. 142 536 94 183 .J04!o.k,.nd Ra/de„ sow ’ ^ i a  e 7-
.apeda, S.F. 142 549 91 165 -Ml'deiet2 down the river—but they’ll 
. American Leagna | ^ for business at the same
liih. Det. l a  498 110 179 .359 ^

the 23,448 fans at Belmont Park l«®«th farther back. -  | Prince Dale, with Ronnie VIn
wrong Monday when *he scored | Larry Adams was up on'Wise cifora in th# saddle, captured the
an upset victory over Ring l Flushing, who was docked in Colony Prep purae over nine
Around, the 8 5 favorite, in the 11:42 4-5. rivals at Lincoln Downs. Big. ■ «  . «
110,000 Harrispn Handicap for 3- At Atlantic City, L i’l Fella. SquesI ran second and Little Sir] NEW YORK ( U P I -  B o ire s forced head coach Aha Martin to Moora.
year-olds. . - [uaual ly a front-runner, staged a was third in the seven-furlong McKinney. Wake Forest haskcl- make <wo changes. Martin said Braylei hopes to us# Moore,

The triumph was the second strong stretch run to nip Etkcam test for juveniles. The winner re*|bal| coach, will coach the iM ljD a le  Glasscock, a senior letter* second • s t r i n g  quarterback* 
straight for tha dies nut son of Stable’s Opus by a head in tha' turned |4 60 and was timed in College All-Start lor^^e exhibition man from Temple, and halfback against Mississippi Saturday ba- 
nushig II-Allegheny, who ra-lfeahire race. _  |l:27 flat, {gamt against the New York Knick- Donny Smith. fi»n i Taylor svould rauaa h« wanta to redshirt Fred
fumed $16.50 to hia few backers. Li’ l Fella, ridden by Howard Weekend Pass ($680) won the erbockers al Madison Square Gar- be assigned to tha No. I
Ring Around, tha only stakeii Grant, paid $4.40 as th# favorite six • furhmg feature at Bay idea Oct. 13.____________  | againsl^^fh# Kansas Jayhawks at Moor#^

unit Marahall who would replaca

fwrd. N.Y. 
’ irsal, Oev. 

ka lin , Del. 
Hftntle. N.Y. 
iRbnsn. Chi. 

^Gentile, Bal. 
gBrandt, B:L 

Batey, Minn. 
iRmno, Clev.

M **ben they
;  ■ « !  » *̂‘ b the Dallas Texans atII J! 5 Candlestick Park.

149 506 110 161 318 **''"‘* "® P**"* ®'‘
13 3M 2  24 3 5 P®“ ’ * ‘ ® *••*-

138 452 91 140
128 482 89 149 . 309* Monday by
120 438 84 134 .W  our-«n-, tribunal operating 

the clubhand Marty Feldman was

NOW! A NEW WORID OF WORTH I
134 480 72 144 .300 

Homs Runs 
National League — C e p e d a , 

Giants 4t; Mays. Giants 38; Rob
inson, Refls 38, Aartmi Braves 33, 
Adcock. Braves 31; Stuart, Pi
rates 31;

American 1.eague — M a r l s ,  
anks 58. Mantis, Yanks 53; Kil- 

ebrew. Twins 33; Genfilq, Orioles 
3; Colavito, Tigers 42.

Rune Batted In

named in his place? The owners 
pntbaby were smarting more 
than Eddie was from the $5 0 
pasting his team took from the 
Houston Oilers in the season’s 
opener and the follow up 44-0 
licking last Sunday from the San 
Diegrt^hargers.

Houston and San Diego were 
the most powerful clubs^in the 
league last year and look strong
er than ever 4hia year. And Dal-.National Leagt’s — C a |iAdA.r . . . .  ,

iGiants 129; Robinson. Reds 119-T** '* 
iAgron . Braves 112; Mays. Giantai So new coach Feldman, who 

i l l l :  Stuart. Pirates 106. i w a s --Erdeintz aisistant, steps
f  Amerlesn Uague -  M a r l s ,  ^  the hot water.

Yanks 138: Colavito. Tigars 132:1 The Raiders have annrwnced an 
ZlGentile Oroles 131; Mantle, •dvanc# sale of 5.000 tickets. And

i*anks 125; Cash. Tigers 123. 
Pitching

National League — P o d f  e s ,

they expect about 10,060 fo r the 
battle — if the weather Is good. 

"This club has adequate mate-
.o d ie ir  18-5; Miller. Giants 13-4;, rf»l compete in this league." 
ay. Reds 20 8; OTooIe, Reds 16-,»*'<f Feldman a fa r he was hand- 

Sadecki, Cirds 14-8. | the task of trying to build a
American L a a g u a  — Ford,iwinner. " I t s  too late to make 

;• 24-3: -Terry. Yanks 14-3:|*fiy rnajor changes. So we ll tryI an:
t'royo, Yanks 15-1 Utman. In-,to jell th# Raiders into a repra- 
lians 13-4: Schwall, Red Sox IS 5.1 eenDitive club.”

DONKEY BALL
A M E R I C A ' S  F U N N I E S T  G A M E

A Spin: .. A UughI .. A Thrill! .. A Mlnutn

I N T Y
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, w ith  
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BETTFIR THAN A RODEO —  FUNNIBR THAN A 
V c t R C I ’S I '

RULES;.—All players except pitcher and catcher nde donkeys. 

When the batter gets a hit he must mount his donkey and ride 

around tha bases in proper order—if ha can. Thera are no 
strike-outs or walks. Fielders must ride to With-in a step of the 

.ball. Soft ball is used. Nine players on each team. Game plays 

5 to 7 innings—approximately one hour and a half.

M trst*<#a T«*a$ Denkays furnlahad ky Balah X. Oadtray, Craacant. Okla. 

3Uia la DOMKXT BAIX CO. 1?* THK WOltt-O

Explanation and »coSR of game will be broadcast over a knid- 
apeaker! Teams of business, men and prominent citizens of.this 

community.

JA Y C EES  »». OPTIMISTS
*Tu0b., Stph 19th at 7:30 pm

OPTIM IST'PARK !l
AWnNa 78e StmlMits SOe

C H E V R O L E T

NEW FROM DIESEL TO DAHLE!

Chevroih
lOBMASUR
■^nUCKS!

WITH NEW

High Torque Power
Here they are—handsemo, functional 'tt CHevrola. 
trucks poworod to work kordor In ovory wolgM 
doss. Hofty now V i's  wHk tka hi*host tor*uo in 
Chavrolat hiatery. New diaaal brawn for modium- 
duty modola. And now powor to pick from in light- 
duty modola.
Meat tha aagarast, aarningaat craw of new trucks that 
aver shouldered a load I

Thara's a wider choice of powor, o widor choico of 
tprquo, across tha board. For haaviaa, thara'a Ihd new 
High Torque 409 VI*, with IIH  par cant mor# 'torque 
than aver batorc available from Chavrolat. Big newt In 
tha mlddlowaight class It tha new Chevy-GM 4-53 
Diasal. Compact, rugged, high in torque, and backed by 
years of GM DIataf aiporlanca. In tha light-duty Hntup, 
tha High Torque M l Sis* adds new sock, new savings 
In astro-tough applicationt. AN told, you can pick from 
nine rarin‘-to-woi1i, raady-to-aava anginas.

Handsome new work-styling includat forward- 
sloping hoods that allow drivara to sea as much aa 
lOVt feat more of tha road diractly ahead. Chcvrolat’s 
famous Indapandant Front Sutpansinn givaa you a 
smoother riding, aaaiar working, longer lasting truck. 
New haaviar duty, smoother hypold rear axles for 
middlawalghta. Rugged new l-baam front axles* of 
1,000- or 11,000-lb. capacity art availabla oii Soriat 10 
haovyweighta. ktufllora arc longer lived on aH medals.

You'N find a total of 1M models in the new 'K  Chevy . 
Nne—includint three work-proved, versatile Corvair 
M ’a. Ivary modal is built to out-haut, eut-laat and eut- 
valua any other truck at anywhere near Ika price. Sea 
your Chavrolat daalarl 
•Optisaii It sstri ast

Ntw n m S IO i NCKUP, 
Afuif motHn rari/orr of 
Amnka't aiosl popular 
pkku0.

Iff

■* -A—.-
W *

mr*

i n

New S£M/tS to D l iS tL .  
Dittal sar/ngs and sura Chevy

c  -n a V « • » . « ‘TJ

New SM £S 00 TANO£M. 
Basf ehokt fof (AO ¥§ one#/ 
Hat 9tUs-ru§g»d K-kracad 
ladi/at fratna ant trua-Uatk- 
ing Eaion-Hantrkkton Ian- 
dam hogla.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
212 N. Bollard P o m p o y  T t x o t MO 4-4666
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
W* bcliw* Uut j l l  men i n  tqu illy  endowed by their Creetor,

___not by any government, with_ the grh of freedom, end that it
u every man's duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect 
the liberty of others. Freedom u self-control, n»» more, iw less.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to. the best of their 
ability, must understand and apply to daily living the grea.t moral 
guides expressed ui the Ten Commandmsnis, the Goldan Rule and
the Declaration of Independence.%

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information Jo our 
readers so that they can better promote and^reserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings.- For only when 
man understands Freedom_and is free to control himself and all 
he products, can he develop to his utmost capabililes in harmony 
with the above moral principles.

auhaeniPTio»i'«ATaa .
ramuR. 35c p#P w#ek. par 3 months. 15 (H) par • itiontni. 

SIM uu iKr irtsr. lly malt paid In advanta at offica. Siv Od par year tn raiall 
tradins auna. Sli.OO par yaar uut*lda raiall Iradln* lona. S1.2S par month. 
iVlta par alngla copy dally. ISc Hunday. .No mall ordara accapt̂ ad In 
looalitiaa aerved by larrlar. Publlahad dally airapt Katurday ''J 
^ l ly  .Nawa. Atrhiaon at Pomarvllla. Pampa. Ta*** Thona ‘ ****^-**'
dapartroania. tCnlarad ai aacond data matlar under lha act of March S. 1S7S.

Opposition Urged
Garth A. Sheemeker. presidfnt 

of the Citiiens Public Expenditure 
Survey, urges that ths people of 
Util country voice their opposition 
to the multi - billion dollar pro- 
l^sals to provide medical care of 
the aged under the Social Secur’ 
Ity program. Af»d h# supplements 
tnis with soma compelling argu
ments.

married man with two depcnde.nts 
and earnings of $3,199 a year pays 
$95.97„in Social Security taxes as 

against an income tax of I9S.20.
Many arguments, other thgp sta

tistical, can bt summoned against 
tht Social Security concept of me
dical cere to the over - •$ popu
lation-group. It takes no account

Enactment of theae proposals of individual requirements — ev- 
would be accompanied by an in-j eryone drawing Social Security be- 
creasc in the Social Security tax.jnefits would be covered, regard- 
along with a raise in the taxable'leks of his financial situation. It 
wage base from the present $4,100|ii not necessary — the bill passed 
to $5,000 a-year. The result, says by the last Congress, under which 

Jdr. Shoemaker, might be ■ com-!the actual needy will be given me- 
bined employe - employer tax of dical care through a federal - state 
almost 10 per~cent on that wage'program represent! both the best 
base by 1H 9. —  |«nd the most economicel approach

Moreover, he pointed out, this it to the problem. Finally, and most 
a matter of special urgency to peo- important in the long run, the So- 
ple in the lower income brackets, j  cial Security epproech would 
Many of them currently pay as amount to an entering wedge to 
much or more in Social ^curity ’ socialiied medicine and to »he in 
taxes, deducted from their pay Uvitable political domination of 
checks, then they pay in faderal' the nation’s medical standards 
income tax. Aa an example.' a ' and individual health practices.

Toward Privacy
Civilization is the movemant of intelligent beings toward privacy. 

Reaction against civilization is provided by creatures who fear to be 
alona and who seek "togetherness” , "cammunity", and the "general 
will".

'Safe' Research
Dr. Marshall Brticer is a mi- conducting 

clear scientist attarhed. to ihe Oak iheir lives 
Ridge government project. Dr.
Rnicec doe.«n't like the "ridiculous
restrictions placed upoa, , . rurtnini
mental science hy the gtivarnreent.

Of course, from our point of
view, the government is the worst

it. Men 
before 

science might

is voluntarily 
of ignorance

ave risked t 
in order 

rn. When 
assumed, 

are rolled

possible agency to conduct any
If government 

dera auch risks.
arbitrarily or- 

it is tyrannous.

kind of research or to do .n>1hing,If ••’biirarily praventa a^h  
else that can be. is being, and '• '* tyrannous. TTie
ought to be done by private firms "" 'V  P « « ‘ble avenue of produc- 
or indiv-idual.. And m. we cm  only if the avenu# of
observe in paising that Dr. Bruc- freedom. When men are free to 
er wotild probably have better luck «P «r im en t and to run the risks 
If he had a better employer. But »»’ *y incumbent u p o n
apparently the nuclear phvaicist generations come
is beginning to come to thU con- *'»’o cm  benefit by this re
clusion all hy himself. search.
.What h s particularly stirred "Look at the literature on can- 

Brucer's wrath is tht enormou.s cer research." bemoans the doc- 
safeguard imposed upon all sci-,tor.
entists who art trying to leamj p^pj^ ^ut these
truths. He says that current ran't make a mistake Al-
ftrictions on research are pre- see is research on
venting the development of early ,,i,m sn deri."
detection tools which could be , . . . .
made, and which c o n c e i v a b l y ‘ research i.n t
might save thousands of live,, 'mportanf. he continues for it ,s 

-Apparently, the government has
decreed a minimum dosage by »'-ve to he test-
doctors of cobalt • M in the treat-
nlent of lung cancer. Dr. Brucir . . . . .  . . ,
■iys that he, himself. (aVes up to independent ju ^ -

And, of course, they 
tested on a voluntary

should
basis.

four times more than the maxi- menf, possible risks are called

rmim dosage permitted on a dai.y By forestalling I h ^  volunteer

basis and that he w^uld gladly 
t^ke up to 100 times the dosage
Dtrm itt^ circular irotion ra'ner than
■ xlld he'maintains that if xcien- *>'«ing new troils. And the re.suH 

ttsts were not bound hand and foot '*  IxMtnd to be stulify.ng, costlyf 
s0 th stupid governmental re.tric- • " ‘i progress,
tjpns they could develop msny| We don't happen to be ready,; 
sfays of saving lives thru early ourselves, to volunteer as a pa-, 
(itetection of lung cancer and oth- tient 1o receive extra large dos-i

ages of cobalt • 5§. However, we 
can think of many peoote who 
might be ready, hut who are re- 
atrained by government decree.

We are proud of Dr. Brucer 
that he has had the termeritv to

Th e  D o cto r 
S a ys :

{ By Dr. h )m OLO T. HYMAN
Q—Ten yekh ago my tJun was 

a dark gray. Over the yean. It 
has beoome darker until nOw It 
ia almost a nary blue. What  ̂
coukl cause this? “ *
.. A—The moat likely explanation 
at thu far distance is a depoait 
ot ‘silver salts. Have you ever 
made extensive use at note drops 
containing silver salts (Argyrol. 
Protargol, etc )? Or have you 
ever taken pills containing silver 
saiU. once .prescribed fairly wide
ly in the treatment of stomach 
ulcers?

Since you make no mention of 
disturbances, related to your 
heart or lungs, 1 assume your 
strsnge diKOloration may be 
from one of these or related 
causes. If so, discontinue expos
ure to the source and put your 
mind at case since it U unlikely 
that tht sil-er will produce any 
manifestations of a mors sertooe 
nature.

Q—1 am the mother of a 17- 
year-old girl who has contracted 
rheumatoid arthritis of knees and 
feet. My daughter made high 
school grades that would enable 
her to go to college, but with 
the burden of her illneas, we 
cannot afford to send her. I 
wonder it you could give me 
some information about some 
arthritis foundation that might 
make It possible for her to go to 
coUege.

A—The Arthrlllj and Rheuma
tism Foundation at I I  Columbus 
C itcl^New  York City. 19, N.Y., 
woulHhlive this inforrosUon if it 
is available anywhere.

Q—I have a problem with my 
:-year-old. To slate It simply, he 
rocks. He has been doing this 
regularly every day and night 
since he was six months old. He 
rocks back and forth when he 
sits. He lifts his leg up and down 
in a steady rhythm to put him- 
•elf to sleep. He rocks from ona 
foot to the other when jie stands. 
He rocks when he's asleep and 
sometipirs bumps his head 
against the bedtlaad or wall 
Yet he is happy and normal In 
all other respects. Have you any 
idea why he does this?

A—I'm sure 1 don't know. But 
maybe you are raising another 
KIvis Presley. If so, what wor- 
net you now may prove to be a 
future gold mine

Q—My husband la a truck 
driver- who drives through the 
night most of the lime. Hx'teMs 
me that whenever he gets ileefiy. 
he stops at roflee stands where 
he ran get pep-iip psiis. Can 
these (to turn any harm* Is H 
safe for Mm tn rontinue driving 
Ifte r he takes them?

A—The pill* Tour husband 
lakee are proiMbly a brand of 
amphetamine or some close r«d- 
ative of this drug. At this mo
ment, the gosemment has as
signed a large squad of inspccl- 
ors from the Food and Drug 
.Administration to put a slop to 
ths bootlegginj of these p«pup 
ptlls that are useful when pre
scribed (or specific medical com
plaints but most harmful when 
misused in the manner you de- 
senbe.

To illustrate the extent of this 
abuse, the government has es
timated that the annual produc
tion of these pills is sufficient to 
make over five bUlion tablels 
each year or the equivalent of 
3$ doses for etery man. woman 
and child in ths United States. 
The largest part of this output 
gets to the public through illicit 
channels such as the truck stops 
yotn* Inuband patronizes.

Since occasional use of these 
dru.Ts may become "the accom
plice of highway tragedy** and 
continued use may lead to ad
diction as well as adverse ef- 
fec'.a on bltK-d pressure, heart 
randitions and diseases such as 
diabetes, you would do well to 
raution your husband before dif
ficulties arise.
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Report:
Khrushchev's Secret Plan 
for ‘ Peace Treaty’ Signing 
Circulatea Among Foreign 

Ministers, Countermoves 
~  ' Weighed

ROBERT S. ALLEN
WASHINGTON. — One of the 

most revealing documents being 
circutarfed at the Western foreign 
ministers' meeting here is Khrush
chev’s secret plan for the signing 
of a "P ea ce 'T rea ty " with East 
Germany.

Prepared by West German Intel
ligence, it forecaiti that the ac
tual ceremonial signing of the trea
ty will take place in East Berlin, 
probably at the Caecilienhof Cas
tle, where the tripartite Potsdam, 
agreement was signed in 1945 by 
the U.S., Russia, and Great Bri
tain. ^

This foreboding event, in which 
TRuiisia. East Germany, and the

PAITm SCOTT

Hankerings

By HENRY

McLEMORE

Edson In Washington

Civil R ights Com m ission 

Proposes V o tin g  S tan d ard s

Berlin could h ive no ties to West 
Germany. East Germany mould 
control access and the city’s news
papers couldn’t criticize the Com
munists. Only a small token force 
of U.N. troops would be permit
ted to remain in the city. All U.S., 
British', and French troops mould 
be forced to leave.

The JCS members argue that 
the plan contains loo many con
cessions to Khrushchev, that these 
would bring only a temporary

BERTINORO. Italy Its 
good thing that Bertinoro's Feast 
of Hospitality, lasts but one day.

Were it a two • day affair I’d 
have to go back to Rome in a 
moving van. Never has one man 
eaten so much, with so few stops, 
than I did yesterday on this lit
tle town’s centuries • old festa.

I told you the rules and regula
tions of tha festa, I think. I f  I 
didn't, here they are.

When you get to Bertinoro you 
symbolically hitch your car or 
scooter or truck, or whatever it 
happens to be. to a ring on the 
14th Century Column of Hospita
lity in one of the town’s squares. 
Each ring belongs to a family, 
and the famHies offer food and hos
pitality to the stranger, just as 
they started doing in Ih t 14th Cen
tury.

I must have drawn the best pos- 
sibla ring.

It belonged to a couple in their 
fifties. Signore and Signora Gian 
Franco Bianchl, and they wetcom 
ed this stranger as if he were six 
prodigal sons. They have a son in 
Chicago and wanted to know right 
away if I happened to know him, 
and when I said no, they slewed 
me an album of picutres of him,

Berlin — make it a ‘neutral’ city.
As reported in this column on . , . . . .  -------

September I. this means that West: f  Nov.8.
R - r i«  W ... ‘  d never met him. . .

'  By PETER EDSON
t

WASHINGTON (NE A) — Estab
lishment of national legal stan
dards for tha right to register and 
vote, designation of six years of 
formal education as minimum 
qualification to determ ina a vot
er's literacy, denial of the right 
to vote to convicted felons and 
aqualization of election districts 
within each -state highlight the new 
recommendations of the U.S. Com
mission on Civil Rights under 
chairman John A. Hannah of 
Michigan.

This late in the session, neither 
President Kennedy nor the Con
gress will have time to read or 
do anything about the three fat 
volumes of hearings, findings and 
recommendations which the Ctv3 
Rights Commission has just dump
ed in their laps. ”  >

Thera are four more volumes to 
come, covering civil rights in edu
cation, employment, housing, ad
ministration of justice. Material 
may be hare for recommendatons 
which the President may make to 
Congress next year on new civil 
rights legislation. But this may be 
the commission's last gasps.

For unless bills now before Con 
gress to make i t  a  permanent or
ganization and strengthen its au 
thority are passed before adjourn
ment, the commission will die on

While I told them all about Chi
cago they told nie all about Ber
tinoro, and between the swapping 
of information Signora Bianchi 
would slip away to tha kitchen to 
work on dinner.

"rhe wonderful odors that swirled 
through the house would have kept 
a man in strength, and thd duunier 
was fit for a prince and extensive 
enough for a regiment.

I have no idea of all the things

calm, and the West would find it-l***** x'*''* tha table, and brought 
self in an even less favorable po-! *® ‘ • ‘*'** * remember me-
sition when the Kremlin leader.

iother Warsaw Part ^  ̂ 'decided to make new moves a-*® bubbling cheese sauce, polio di-
Ip-rticip-le I. Berlin. -volo. insal.la verrde, piselti, and
,the end of ■ Orealjy disturbing to JCS mem-i^x’ttei of bardolino and grappas.

Communist M. Nitze, P««chei. apples, nuts.Week”  — a 
'to the list of major

holidays in the ’ .,iInternational Security Affairs, i i ;* o r t io f  cheese and. I believe, two
Deiailf of I e eace y* leaning toward accepting a com-'l''"‘** »oup, one thick enough

timetable were giv«i by Siegfried "
I Wagner, head of the cultural de

ipartment of the Communist ^**^ty]'‘,pnior advisers” to Secretary: **t down to dinner around. . l
jCentral Commillee. -t a meet.ng^^^^ ,f,em «on and »Ke * * * ^

parly funrtionsr.es in other Rusk advisers a r e  *h««tows were long when we , o t i "------- 1— I confinement or

Assistant Secretary of Defense for * baked bread, coffee, ten

A two - year extension of its 
authority is a possible compromise. 
But ^ e n  this mey be b>’passed 
if Congress gets an idea that the 
commission’ !  latest findings pre
sent.an extremist program.

Its volume' one, "Voting" con
tains some bitter reading in the 
Utter half under the heading.* "C i
vil Rights in the Black Belt Coun
ties.”

But the remedial measures pro
posed do not constitute a shotgun 
approach aimed at tha head and 
heart of the South. It is aimed 
more at all 50 states for the pur
pose of equalizing and standardiz
ing "The Right to Vote.”  correct 
ing conditions in the North, too. 
The poll lax is barely ment'..r:ed 

! and no changt is urged.
Recommendation on qtialifica-

qualification for voting. Any citi
zen who haa completed at leaat| 
six years of formal education | 
would be deemed competent to| 
vote, without a test.

No state hag such a qualifica
tion now. although a similar re-j 
commendation was contained in ] 
the 1960 GOP platform.* 

Recommendation 3 calls fori 
congressional amendment of exist-J 
ing law so as to prohibit any ar'1 
bitrary action — or arbitrary in
action where there ia a duty te 
act — which deprives any citizan 
of his right to register, vote and 
have his vote counted." This is si
milar to a 1959 recommendation 
on which there has been no acr 
tion.

Recommendation 4 is that Con-1 
gress consider legislation to re-1 
quire that all voting districts with
in each of the SO sUtes shall be 
substantially equal in population. 
It would also seek to restrict 
‘gerrymandering," in which poli
tical district lines are changed an 
•s to g i v e  disproportionate 
strengths to various groups of vo* 
ters within the district.

This is not a brand • new idea.’ 
Senator Joseph Clark, D-Pa., now 
has a proposed constitutional am
endment before Congress which 
would require substantially equal 
legislative . districts, b u t  could 
not be made effective till after the 
1970 census.

The commission recommends! 
faster action by legislation which 
would give Federal courts juris-1 
diction over suits to enforce equq| 
districting within a state, without | 
depriving state courts from takiag 
jurisdiction tn such cases.

Recommendation 5 calls on Coiw 
gress to direct that Bureau of the 
Census make nationwide compila* 
tioni of voting statistics. This is to 
provide accurate facta on srhich | 
to base election reforms. This is 
changed wording for a 1951 com
mission recommendation on which 
the Congress hat taken no action.

'ISan. Nitre is
of the British,*® •**<* *iH'«* every

one of the three *bi"g »hat grows in a garden.

"MaM4

Sitzl

IS

ISA

lions of voters gets away from 
ithe old concept of a constitutional 
amendment tn bar slates from de

now the F.a.st .erman ren er o Bohlen. former Ambas- «P  from the table. At the end
[Culture. Wagners spec , a<mg Soviet Union, and now; the first two hours of
iwith other inforrnation a ii is to the Secretary thought I had finished, but I got
conclave, were obtained by ‘ " 'io n  Soviet Affairs; a«id Foy D. Koh- my second stomach, ao to speak.
West Germans. Assistant .Secretary of State and started again.

Choice of the Caecilienhof Cas- European Affairs. ! The fact that my hosts spoke. ■ t j  ,
tie, once the home of noted Ger-| Note: Presidential advisers fav-!iust about the same amount of|*"* federal or

j quirments, legal
__T conviction of a felonv.^Bunc 1 - , ,

Inttead, the commission r#com«
mends that Congress legislate un
der lections 3 and 5 of tha 15th 
amendment that these restrictions

Pldgeon ia ‘‘Big Rad"

HOLLYWOOD CUPl) — Walter 
■Pidgeon has signed with Walt Dis
ney to portray qnt of the leads ill 
the technicolor picture "B ig Red."

The fikn tells the story of a 
French-Canadian orphan w h o s e  
love for a prize Irish setter leads 
to high adventure in the Canadian 
wilds.

msn empresses. is 'state elections to deny the votesymbolic concessions to Russia over English as I do Italian didn’t,
Kremlin gesture intended to fon-^-gj^ Berlin include McGeorge slow us down con verst ionally o n e '^ .  grounds of race or color,
vey the idea that, all previous Special Assistant to -tha bit. We talked about everything
agreements, including occupatiim ppg.idgnt for Foreign and Military --------------------- ------------- - '*'*
rights and the Wes’ em position >n matters, and Walt Whitman Ros- 
Berlin, will be without validity i®'tow, Bundy’s deputy, 
the future. !

Also, the Soviets plan to claim ^  
to the world that the "Peace Tree- i 
ty " permanently establishes Com-,j^ 
muni.st domination to th^ border 
of West Germany. ■ |

MOSCOW CONFERENCE -  Ac- ® 
cording to this West German in-i 

itelligence estimate, the fo re i^ ,
! ministers of the Warsaw Part po-j 
' wers will covene in Moscow in Nov-; In
'ember to go over the fin il draft of p!« of modest means as well 
I the Kremlin’s "Pesce Treaty" with I the wealthy are us ng trusts to

the world, and proposed toests ! ” * recommendation, only in the
I felony provision.

Recommendation 3 it brand 
d ji.|n ew  in that it would provide a 

national standard o f literacy as a

, Your 
Pocketbook

Use Trust te Manage 
Estate Before, After Death 

By FAYE HENLE 
lhi> fast-moving world, peo-

how you want your money 
(ribuled upon your death.

For you to c^sider, the four 
main types of trusts are;

—The living trust, one w h i c h  
vou can create in your lifetime. 
You might wish to make this trust 
revocable, meaning that at the end 
of a set period, the property in 
trust will be returned to you. In 
some circumstances a tax advan-

a iitage can be gained. An irrevoca-

to half the Americans who ever 
lived, and most of the Italians.

Tht uonderful couple wanted me 
to spend the night, but I was 
afraid they'd want me to have 
tome supper, and that was too 
much.

It took us almost at long to say

ithe puppet East German regime.|help them safeguard and manage 
This Moscow conference will fol- their properly as well as for set-

low the wind • up of the Soviet,tiing esfa’ es.

er diseases. " I  call it the maxi
mum ridiculous dose,”  savi Dr. 
drucer. " I f  nobody gets hurt, noth- 
iag is done.

the same attitude bad pre- 
aftiled when the automobile was
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Communist Party Congres.t which I Even if your total worth is no 
convene on Oct. 17. On or before , more than a few thousand dollars,

you should be aware of the differ

b!e trust means you surrender the.Roo<R*y* •• *® «*t dinner. We al
right to end the trust. In this case 
you could still enjoy the income of 
vour property during your life
time.

A trust under your will is the — ------ ------------- ------------------
’  I  opposite of a living trust. Instead, [pitality was built at much of hu

man kindness sikI warmth as of 
to whom marble, 

you wish both principal and

most wore out the front steps 
I left with a drumstick to munch 

in case I got hungry, and an af
fection for the family that had 
shown me that the Column of Hos-

*you set up the machinery during 
your I'fetima. apaaifymg to whom

in
come to go.
'  You can also stipulate how you 
wish this property to be handled 

I so far a.s the tale of real estate.

Itin g  developed in the «^ariy „ ,|  at he sees if. Re
T|00 s we would probably nevei^j^jp^i, ^itM>ut risk isn’t researcl 
l®ve had the car. If allowed the 
sqme safely marptn in a car at, 
iw permittH with radio - active 
materials, we would have a max
imum permissible driving dotage 
o f $3 feet per week at about one- 
third Iht speed of a slow w Ik ”
'The lest of true research, as 

Bfucer tees it is that mistakes 
efn be made and from these m't- 
tgkes invaluable lessons can b* 
larrned. The wav the government 
ties the hands of the research 
aisientiats, no risks art permitted, 
hfenre, nothing it learned.
Jtfood reaearch. we are Inclined 

tq agree, can never p roce^  along 
o y  preordained lines nor with 
n iy  written jusranteea of sue- 
etae. Rut iMb fe predaety why 
••trarnnieut dimiM net be hi •  
ftmurn either to eenduct fP- 
■Mrck er l »  pres eat ecbera from plant le lecatrd in Cincinnati, Ohio.

that date. Khrushchev is expert
ed to send invitations to all ra- ent types of trusts and how you 
lions that were involved in the might decide whether a t r u s t  
fight against Germany in World would benefit you.
War II to attend the December' a  trust is a legal insfrilment and 
conference in East Berlin. must be drawn by an attorney. It

In their talks this week, the provides for the care and manage- ^
Western foreign ministers are d e-% e„t of property by another. " J  concerned
bating what action they can take ran designate anyone as trustee. | , objectives of investment

to blunt the effect of *h * \rem -I but umalty the frost serv.ee is p b r - y o u r  assets should
lin move to force the U.S., Bri-;formed by «  bank. ,be invefled to produce income or
tain and France to recognize the. commercial banks a re,capita l growth or both where pos-
Communist East German regime. gf,^ed In perform trual services! In such rases it it best not

One proposal wb ch is and the decisions made are usual-1 to be too rigid in vour desires since
Ti is Tuesday, Sept. 19. the pushed by the British, is to take l y ’made by a team of experts. ex-lchanged eronom c conditions over
IrJ day of the year' with 103 the Berlin crisis to the nerts in real estate, securities and the years may dissipate your orig-
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W**rWs largest machine f o o l

• fo low in 1931. ilions. The plan is to get the U N. tartts.
Tlia mooh ia approaching its to call on Russ’ s, the U .S . Bri- ,n  services, there a r e

ull phase. _ tain, and France, to negotiate •  charges for creating and operating
The morning star is Venus. new West Berlin status and a L* N . U s u a l l y  these fees are set 
'ihe evening stars are Jupiter ’ ’pre.sence" in that city pending

eventual unification of the two Ger- Before setting up a trust y o u  
®’ rti\'S. isliotild seek careful advice from

end The plan provide* that the U.N.|y.Qyf lawyer, a banker, even an

and Saturn.
On thix day in history:
In 1846, Elizabeth Barrett

Robert Browning eloped to Paris, would replace Western jtroop* with accountant.

inal desires.
—A trust can be created to ad

minister life insurance proceeds.
—A court may appoint a trustee 

tn administer a special trust aris
ing from litigation that is before a 
co-irt.

Because of the growing use ol 
trusts, the American Bankers At-

- In the United St i tes  
around 400 persons art 
killed each year by lightning 
and an estimated 1,000 in
jured. Try to stay Indoors 
during a thuoderaorm. If 
you're caught in the open, 
two things to avoid are iso
lated trees and wire fences. I 
On.* of the safest places dur
ing lightning is a fnetal en
closure—your own car, if.it 
has a metai top.
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The two poets had been married 
secretly on Sept. 12.
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cement mixara. appliance dolllea. 
rotary tllla. mnity othrra MO 
4-1343 tie  N. tValls Rax Ranaau

"  S i r 32B|
N o t  R esD on s ib le

L. WUllAinii Jr. will not reapoMilblo for drb(R nuidG hy any- on« othtr thM niyMlf from intI 'nv 
on f. 1I-II. /JE/ (%rl WUitamii Jr

Upholstaring
TIIOMPSO.N nPHOLBTIiy BHOP 

All work appreciated 
sat N Dwight MO 4-4011

James Feed Store
Hit S Cuvier _  .MO .3-3IM

TnK K “ TniMMI?ia. Bnrayinx. Il2l,l 
lllns. Sodding e  Beadliia. Treea and 
ehrulw moved W It .Mitchell
MO 4.2147 _____

Barger Greenhouses
AND .VURBnPT 

tH mllaa on Boruar Hl-Way 
Turn rlab4 en Perm Rond 

\a Its fur 3 mllaa
Wbolaaale _________ HeUII

CommarcliU "”4praylns j
Garden auppllas — ilraaa Seed 

Rone Buahea — Kvergreani 
InaaotloMea — Fertlllaara

O n e  Room  
C A M  T .V .  a n d  r U R N i r U R E  * R'K'M 
134 N a-vmarville IV l j4-2»ll
KKEf) BKKn.'.Salti rertllla»r BautUal 

iioii Farm and Ranch auppllaa. 
aerial epra> Ing

Pompe Food & Groin Co.
IJ4 W Brown MO 4-ft$t

VACATION RENTAL

97 Furnished Houses 97
GdullB unlY. blila I HI.rMllbrll Phoil9AntPtinn. BlB

I'Oomi wo1)i in cloNilrj 
nU'tly fumliih^el. lot* <tf Bturhvp i 
furiiK<*«. frf»ii*r rwfri-

^■vTutor __
4 lUHJM furntiiirrd hnu»* w »l«r  |MkU4 

Hdo At r ««r  of M94 KAulkttPt MO 
4-3CK .

Coleman «lovaa and car ton N » Pata 4-411S 404 3. Ktanria —top

Spociol NoHcos

RnimmeK’s LphoUttpry
latary auppllet, auppo 
Polyfonm. fabrine by th*

Pampn Lodge tea. 4t<> Waat 
KIngamlll Thura. Sept 31. 
tllSnm M. M. Degree Frl 
Sept II. 7;tn pm Kxaminat- 
lama *L practice. Oct. 4th 
1441. I :*• pm program 

' Maaanrr In Actlon“ . Tiled, maaler 
Inneuns enly nyda C. Organ. W' M 

I) Hai^lav fw '.
IvA .VTKO DKKR H lix flTR B “ < v n r  
ink  hnntara after (V t M PH 144- • 

4112. Ivon Cnmerer. Rt 2 Mont - : 
oae. t ’olorado. _ ■ _ |

^iainra avarv BattiSiay night start-; 
Ing Sept II. Howard Manael Band 
nmem. Texas. 04d I. O. n. P. Hall i 
114 West Bromn Bt Bponaerad h;
T O. .O. *•

plnatlca.
yard

MO 4-7411

BUTLER NURSIRY
Parrytan Hwy. at 2Sth. MO S-SSSI

BRUCE NURSERY
rgaat

■toA In OoMan Bpr*ad. M mllaa 
It ll Alcock aoulhenat of Pampa on Parm Road

cnrrlart fa- rant AiMava need Uanie l  H(K>M rumlihml aparlmant aami
for anla - modem. Krea use at laundry roum

PAMPA TX.NT e  AWN'INO I 14 4* par weak 51Q_N^ Roberta
317 K. lirowa ...........MO 4-S44I | b'KD l it )<IM”” modern kill- paid
r - c r r r r r r c - j - r e ,  i r r  “ cheap Tent apply Tom i Plac- 413
70 Muskoi Instrumonts 70 , r r a ^ v . _____ —  _

r r r  , ------------MODKHN Clean 3 room furniahed

P o ll Upholatary auppllet. aupporlad ___ . .
ml.., I—.  daIwCm——t. r—hri„— Uv Ih# La rgaat and mtat compiata nurae^

111 Pliaua SP3 Alanreed. Tessa
3 4  R a d io  Lab 2 4  TktKS Innin lnr all type of traaa *j a  n e o io  l o p  _ * 7 1 ahruba. work guaroelaad MO S-3474

Bponaerad hy .
Lodge puhlle Invited | "

Ms Business Opportunitios 13 set w . 'p ’m iV

WINO'S ANTCNNA, TV
NR3V e  UBKO ANTRNNAU 

MO 4.4S7B___  1117̂  Va_m<m_rv.

Johnson's Rodio & TV
440TOROLA SALCO A  SSRVICS 

MO l t̂stl AmarUle HI-Way

HAWKINS 
RADIO 4  TV  LAB
IS V IA n S  144 PAMPA

kervlca on alt makai TV's. Radio. 
Car Radios. 2-way radios, Hi-Pt. 
Rtarao. and TV antannaa InatoBad

MO 4-t3n7

SKRVIC l

Bamea _______  __

no 4 Uon's Y. V.

SO Builing Supplies SO
! HOU^OhT LUMiER
Isa W l^ e e  , MO_4-4 l̂
" w m Tt s  HOUBS 'LUM BSR CO. 

rVBTOM BUILT HUMtlB 
141 B Ballard MO 4-1241

. Fa MPa 'IIO M B  IMPrtbvCMKNT *  
BUILOINn SUPPLY 

MO 4-JIH4_____ 1404 N Banka
~PQX LUMBER CC '
1424 ALCOCK MO 4 ‘ 414

PIANOS FOR RENT

tpln
i  flniahe- on diaplav at
Wilson Plane Solon

I t l l  Willlalon MO 4 4471

M<^L4l"a
SO U N D 'V A LU X t

3 BRUROo M Frame garaa* •••• hl.B'k 
,N Kuaarll. i S<hmI tfondllloii Iota 
down p-\menl

1 MKDItooM k'ranic. atlachad gaiag* 
tiM) hlock N Biimmner lo>w down 
payment Will take trade 

PtiR BAl.t: ar ilK K T  Iteiit to apt>ly 
on niircliaae 1344 Nashua 34 ft I 
bedroom MobUi Hama. Kacallent 
"unditlon

—  ̂ H. W. WATERS
nr.AL KBTATK HnOKKRH
AND INBIHIANCK AOK.NT 

KlngamlU 3104-4641
____ _______  IN PAMPA SINCX '14

t HOOM nicely furMl-bed bouaa and l u m UNV HOMS, 3 lulr. dan laundrv 
3 gpartmenta kit B Bomer-llle , | f„,| h,ma l.47f a-f, rarneiad

draped, pikad 134 kwi MLS 3tl Call

M o ? . i 7t l  t o n  SALE  BY OW NER

FOR SA LE'B Y  OWNER 3 -B o d fO o m  B r Ic k
3 badroum. lull Tarry Uond. I4x beih- |i(}s FAULK NER

den. carirela. central liral. tetri- _  , ^  t tn / t
a-ealad air. patin. fenced nice yard Totsl ^  ^  |500

Price d  l " t | 9 w V  Down

MAULDIN MOTOR CO. .
7(4^W  BROWN _  . 

iS41 Corvilr t •B’or powergllrte radio, 
heater w wall rirea, tutana paint,

I Ilka new I t i t l
Triple AAA Molert

111 33 tPllke "h 4-ten

HAROLD BARRETT FORD C a
Tni W Hmwn _  MO 4-44 *4

CULBERSON CHEVROl C T '
l i t  W Voatar MO 4-4444

---------------------------■tandard ahtfl.
Perfect eonditimi ................  I lltS

TM S Barnaw-4344 r»>RD 'a Ion pick-up I  cyl.,
' 1 aoead low mlleas# parfoct con

dllb.n Priced at '  . S l.iel

Room and aaraae. . . - . . r -  ---- .
cellar. carpe:ad Tulng and dinina . Uhavrclet 
mom M III sail var y i aaaoita^la or 
make n>e an offar 
after 4:ia 4-4741.

MO 4-«4n

house, fenced yard, Bchool Hue ***
Htop 1331 K. Frederic.

New W orlitjar tn>nel at law rental j—j  -  — — —  “
.So obligation to buy Rental credit 
to apply If purchase la made Bee ________  —
our new and uaed Bpinet Planoa In 3 and 3 room modern furniahed house 
varted finiahee on .lla|>lav at , Imiulie l t l  B JJpmeryllle . 4-4443.

B M A LL '4  room lurnllhed hoiiaa
Uahtl^g circnila. ^ l l3 blocks Rant of ll^hland Hoapital NK'KI.Y furniahed 3 mom houaa f,H-| |â  M|,g

NV^r'Hpinil Piano U w ' i'enlal l i i  "A " .- ? " ' *  • » « • « "■  O StPSNA TS . Wilt latl equil, or
full cr#ilU <iin lo • monlhA U -  » LKAHK, lurs# 4 Mr. np«r 111 •« h

lo buy) Hole r«>ntlMttrD w l i h T  ROOM m.MlPrn furnUKM hdUB#, ool fforol#. fonc# ImmOdUi* pOA
sltmoiiPiU 091 new Ruldwln OrKaibo; nowlv docomtM. anieniui furnlHhM. ••a»o,h loon iNil IHiSME pmi« 111?
• nd l*1jirso*». Kiif'i«*ry lr«lnM  i>i«no ln<i*»lr» 13d N 9U» 4 32k3 MIeR |4l P »ll I-II49 ^
tachn'clen avalUhle ! FTRSIBMien imKlern T  room ha lae ‘ ' '^1*'

MYERS MUSIC MART for, ren j_ r - l l  (-1741 J m ‘’ ' ; « . , i ‘^fe*^ed ‘Û îaalon rn
t it  W. F03T1R  MO ••toil iMAlal* I room fornUhMl bmiaA. j y

I gnrAK^ drHl OntAnnn. at 5tl lo^foiB 
$43 i»#r month MO 3«tt^x |

B. I . FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-1111 - MO ^7t*1_^  

K (ill .b a L R i 3 bedroom Bitrk. I ' ,  
hatha, low down pavmani Iiu i 
W 11 low ltd t»h(»n a MM 4 t>«'-

J . E. R i c «  R « o l  E t f a f *
712 N. SDmervttIo 
Phone MO A-2T0I

EW INO .MOTOR OO.MPANY
1304 Ak-ork MO 1-4743

tsx  svANi AtnvRnrAOtfCt'Rin^ 
g in C X  • RAMBLBR - OMC • DPKL 
I I I  North Orar ____  MO 4-44TY

m o t o r ' m a r t
MO 4-lU l _ f * ' *  Wohart

c :  MSTa P  Utad ('ora *  OarasT 
Wa bur, tall and aarvica all makea 

I Tratlare and taw hara for rant. IIS . 
; _P . Brown _Mt^4'^74L__ ____________

N E F O  A  N E W C A R ?

r r i i r r a ' i l  9 ^ a tU r % ,
<•##1 IIMTI •

R#My Jftrk«on 
.limn 1 »flltorn« 
|>«lo Thut

MO 4 17*1 
MO 4*dt«f 

MO 4 4444

UnJurnishod Houses 9B

*3  t i y iT  fttm lAh^ oporini«nt bulMlng 
•  'oil MO $-W4t. Radi* Lab

MO 4-S4SI

I d

12A  lu s in ost Sorvkos

- P r o fe B i io a a l  W io d o w  C lpa iiiB |
HrABONAWLK BATICB. MO S -S Ilf tgi W

-. For Fuller Brush Sorvlco ”Phone MO S-3S7S orMO 4.4414 ^

1 0 a : TELKVIBION Sarvlca on all makaa A 
I J A  iQOdela Joe Hawkina Appllnncaa. 

144 W. Foatar MO 4-4341

* * ! . J J , T A R P L E Y  m u s i c  C O .
KOR HAljll*' Pma Cir̂ pn 115 N. Cuyler M04-4251tl B* htiahei you ph*k Rip#

PIANOS FOR RENT _
$7 50 - $10 por month gg 

"Ask About Our
D w n fc il.P iirrh 'ixn  Plnry”  3 -3  liednwm plumbed for aulnniall. a
>\enTai r u r t r  r iu n  i garaa— fa ll M«* 3-3173.

3 IIK IiRim iM. den. g a ia s *A  aiflanna

III AND KHA lAlA.SB

MO
laiaaa
3-MPt4K. ,\ l-'roal_____

MIR n3;'NT'’4 room hoeae.

PERRY 0.GM

W. M. LA N ! REALTY
MO 4-4441 ...............  Raa. 440 S -S »^ ,
Ford Helrtng . , . . . .  . . . .  MO 4-1123
l»t t  PRAIHISr'llFTPP. f  hadtnom. I 

central keatlna. Hruca Ulnck Floor 
nicest carp«wV In Pralrla Vtllaga 
rauld ba luraad Into dan Maya 
lean than l-ad MO 4-k4IS ur MO t-lltt

SEE US POR 

leOW C o o t A u t o  L o s u u

C m Z E N B  BAN F A
T R l '.H T  t o .

A Friendly Oann 
With Frtandiy Sarytaa

Far Carraat Tima MO 4-4741 
MBMOtRS OF

1n 124 Tiros. AccosoHoe 124

107A $oloorTrodo 107A REBUILT MOTORS
nr green tomntoaa. Bell Peppers 
t'linnlngham 3'arm. First on I.eri 
Weat nf While Dae. Phan* a«4-4N3:

78 Livestock

EERVICE MART
Feater - MO 4-4iST

C&M ~TtLIVI$ION
H.yaMrTll4k 1>kona M0 4>eaM

OAMX
UUAIL .. t l.U  
Pata Hushes

SB S p o rt in g  G oo d s

OIRDt ,
Chuckar IS

MO i  tfilt

• n4 •

15 InstrucHon 1 4 2 6 A p p lia n c e s 26
W OH SrrHOOl. at Hom*^ «" 4PFrw | DKS MOORX VIH SHOP

time. New texts furniahed DIsloma t'oMItlonIns—PaylM Kent
awarded I^w  moe^ly MymenU ygg yg kinosmltl Phone MO 4 - r t l
American M e o l .  PapL PS  Box -,- , . .- - , - r ? - - r r - c r r - . --------------
S71, Amarillo Tagoa an

31 >R 8AL3; Welning
piggy gilts fa ll MO 4-47.17

SO "  " "  ~ "pets "  " "  ' bo

________________________________________ Ktm BALK Hlrd d.m pupa. In weekT
W a buy sail and trade all kinds af B«>«h liver A J&m«a M<» 4-3«4!>

■un«. I lf H A44Iî U mui H1AMICJ4K_ l*oo41̂ R. . IHtrbD
Hlor«

SB

18 Boouty Snopt
38 Paper Honging______ 38
PAINT1NO ana I'nner lUnglns. All 

e- e r X . J . r U '  I arork suaranlaad. Phone MO 4-SSt)4 
srK ATAL Parmananla S for S3 ta i g g  p y ,,  got M Dirlght.

733 FI S ' b e i r - * '  " «T 4 .4 U . C S T K R i o f A i ^ d i i i r ^ W - ^  
- I l f — fo ld w a v .-----. .. ... $1 -  - __________________________

j K w r L ' .  BKAUTT. BKOP 3 ,  f e in t in g  2 9

Phone MO 4.1141. 
WILL TRADK for‘ is uaed ftahing hnata and motora mi new akl rigs No payments till aprine nnng yours In for appraleal Rig Attnw

"  OGDEN A SON441 W Kneter Sl<> 4 IHI
63 Loundry 63

3M_* ____  , MO 4-4itl
4 'L im i t e d  T im e  O n lyMOM anti DAUhUTKll Permanent 
* Welle SS4

fXILD WAVK BPKflAI,
/?.e^^'Sl.?'Mo•4-5 I •̂ •“  *0 -A Houling Moving

fXo.NIWO 41.SI eace-. mtsaS piaaan Cartalna a apeelallly Washing 3e |h 7SS N Panka. MO 4-tlfS

hound. Pekl-Poo pupplea Visit the 
Auiiarlum 3314 Alcml _

PtIII b a l k  Blameae k'Hteiiai IHI 
each fa ll  TRI 4 1*43 Oarendon. 
Teaaa

84 Ottico. Store Equip. 84
fB O rraA  O F F lfX  IXlfTirMFINT CO 

W F BUT
0I4XD oF F teX  KQUIFMKNT 

f l l  W INJSl'BR MO 4-4771

92

78 2 nilUHO<iM~'nl<^v furnl.had^hauae. 
antenna. alumiMd (nr aulnmallr 
waohar, Nnrth-Weal part af tawn 
MO 4-7433

I UKUHOOM unturmaned hnuae 'with 
iMiaem.'iit. aarage, lamed yard In- 
_qiilre U3*- 14MI Ft 
5 IlKiilttKtM large “ utility raioin 
pliimhed. famed lu>< k yard. Inii 

rbwlla. reawnabla rent. 1131 
Bumner

Kva t«u  Hedgan ..............  MO I SM4
M^ry CIvbura__...............  MO 4-73^3
4 UdimiMiM. aenTi'^ 'haat 'aoina 

carpal It 771 dnwn aaaunia Pmn 
at 144 par manlh 1114 Imgwood

t IIKlIIttKIM on N Neleon, rarpat 
and drapaa. low aqiilty parmonit
174 per mrrnlh M t)L44 l4  

n( 1 1  IUIaiM furnished houaa on K-aat f l A
S I Franeta W IH sail rbeap fa ll  MO '

4-*l44 '

WcMtld trade 4 nperat 
In Amarilla on 
MO 4-4441

Let Ward’s._______  Pampo'a haadquartara
ainr Uaauty »hnp guarantaad motura. raplaaa ywurt 
Hnma In Pampa romplataly rebuilt ta aasctlrfs

' aFeelfleallona. New farta. u^  »■._»»! 
vital aF.na Pra-leaiad and !•••* rle"4113 Proporty to bo Moved 113 whan : au gat It MadeU ta m oU sera.

1 0 %  dm vn  o n d  b « l « M o  M
4 ItOOH modern aatra nice rarpat. 
eoramla Ilia cahinals planly of elnoala 

•aw paint movlns nrtoa Included 
a saad huy MO 4.2tM4

18 mnnthe

Trailer Housot 114
will Iradt awulty Hi i r  a m ’ mohlte

homo fnr g<md_furnlliireJM'I 4 lutt

B K S 'I  T R A I I - B <  S A I  j S  
•nrw a n d  n x u o  t r a i i .i i m

banh Ralaa

Expert Installation
^  Oy eampatant Waehmaw

Montgomery Ward
air Si. Covlao MO 4-SISt

S le e p in g  R oo m s  9 2  3

VK.AHIaY yfiw t b^rfroom 4k d ^ n lf IIF'DRi t )̂M AMrtm«tsl btilMliig S3«t ;
•r 1  hrrtroom |B* p#r mofitli ffO K TE ft frtmt II Mt .V«rUi '

4 « f :«  t r  K llo rn _ _ ___  I
i llKllRlMiM' Range and relrigerai.er FOR BALK or HK.Nir, 4 r,«m  ' 

furnished lilt Terry Rood UO 4- unfurnlahod houaa nulalda ally Mmlia
_ 4 f l4 ___  I inuire i l l  B .-tomervlllo W Mlghwat 4F Ph MO * ' * ^  , ____________
.' ItKliniK'M and gnrage n7uml.ed fm O 3 MOOMS'l OAYHS T ZT '^ 1  ' OOAt '  rSMIrlng:*^ PlOStlv, giaaa e4#»K
washer, newlv ite. <>i nie<l 34- a m«itt|i This la a larga t Mary hnmaklaal I i 6  A u t#  ROfO lr OOrOgOS I l O  marlaa haruVrara, p^ntA Ceoas 

1117 B Uwlght XIM 4 3J7I | f.M’ a large family Ver, gond ^ ^  ^ ^ ||„a| Show MO 4.3324
CNidllton Blngle tsrw«a ami 14 a, MINOR AUTO RCFAIRB i —  -  />|'/\cg rhlPt‘~ ~  ^
>1 gsrige and ihnp building Out i jg , n«ra. uH Blpaw hrahas. alayttra t L O S i  U W I

generatora. miraf Jlwna-wx-_  ; On all haala. irv>inra *  epertlns geedA

O A V ID  H U N T E R
a 'tTai'T^aa ‘NTKRIOR AND aiterior Decorator
J B ^ m d N y V w  TaxtbUn, r.lnt.n , 3...

46Ta

. IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA NEWS

ROT'S IRANSFEC  
Pick-up And Dallvary 

UO 4-2174 ICS X

41 ChHd Coro

Itatei  
ins ere
Ightning 
f.OOO In- 
1 indoors 
srm. If 

open, 
■are iso- 
fences. I 
es dur- 

etil en- 
r, if .it

BRICK HOMES
VA LOANS

No Domn
Kq Loan E'loAinc <'o«i

PHA LOANS
Minimum Down Payment

Sec R. A. Mock 
in

Mesillo Pork
2*03 N a«a |3  MO 4-2711 4C 3

PAMPA Day Naraery. SI3 K Somarc 
vtlla. Bupsmaad care and play 
Datiy or houfty Btlanesd .aaala. 
M(V 4-13X2 or After 3 MO 3-37M

Kted the Nefra Classified Adi

.Mi'K hodronm fur rent in gtntleman 
l i l .1 I ’hrlet^ne M<> 4-14'J'. 

i7i:|)i:iMiM in nl»e home uuletde 
Interan e atnlna bath to reepe* i ■ 
ghta working mdy 134 a mnnin 
MO 4-4444

tri~W’ llllalon corner henro..in. < *n 
Iral heal, rar port kitchen privi 
lege optional Middle aged lady 

___________  MO 3-37*;^
3 P IK fK  Boctlonal $2" Blond de.k LAI'.f.K air c.mdiltoiied l.edr.»>in pri 

and chair 1141 Odd chairs and vata liafh. oulalda entranco 7*1 -N 
tamps MO 4-i».A Urav MO 4-4417 ___________

lViR~irAT.KT Apartment atie ateve A *~J ̂  '  *~ *̂  *'
refrigerator. Onnd condition faU 9 5  ru m iS h td  A p a r tm e n t !  T 9
er I  M<> 4..S4' - —— ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ -

WILI.IB UHKD FU RSITI RK We bur LAIIUK Apnrlmenl well furnished 
used fprbltura 12IJ w  wtlka wall ta wall carpet at 421

63A Rug Cleening 63A
ALW AYS right keepa cniora blight 

thafa fameua Blue Lualar carpal | 
and iipholatry claanar Bhampoosr 
fnr rent Pampa Hardware .

68 Houteb^id Gecdt 68
Thko _____________ _

41

Quolify Construction
•  Commercial
•  RtsidetUial
•  Rrmedcling
Lei Ut bid on Your Wo.k

WILLIAMS 
BUILDERS INC.

MO 4-2SU MO S-ZSM

flgna
innad

MO V1A4I
IP fU  FT Cheat type home 

er excellent cnodItiM fluarani 
Nn dnyrn naymnf I '  weekly

B F o o o n R ir i i
inr B _fuylrr MO 4 till

C A M TV'A FURNITURE '
Ouallty BMrnItura e f^Hvata for l..eaa
111 K. Bomerrma MO 4-Si1l

Ituaarll
MO 4 3744

. JtOOM furtiiahnd apartmeiil private-- 
hath Ir^ulre 43I_X ^
LAh flK  7 ~rnnm furnished modern • 

■ fuirtmeiil-. •■rtrale hath. U « per 
week tfMHtire at amall hnua. In 
rear 1s3 F, Bruwning 

i,n>7A ' ; ' '3  rtioynr' furniahed .luplea 
Prl.atc bath, bills paid S4ij a month 
331 B Oakaarna-MU 4 c33S 

LjOttlF 1 hitdr.eim apartmenl t-ih

01 u J 
-3t:n J 
•JC-JI J j (  j i j

A U C T I O N  SALE
Tuesday, September 19, 8:00 p.m. 

Price Road Auction
ICE BOX
BEDROOM SUITES 
DINETTE
LIVINGROOM SUITE.5 
APARTMENT RANGE 

END TABLES

COFFEE TABLES 
T.V. TABLES 
LAMPS
REBUILT MATTRESS, Vi 6 

FULL
COOK STOVES

Wa buy Bsod furniture nr anything of yalua — MO 4-343$

TRY A

CLASSIFIED
AD

tS'g p0 f m<*ntkj ItHtuirm Jr MInnI*Tinllpf Pnrk ’̂h inM# ■ oh ^^
Hi WAV

1 • 2 onf^Pl11»h•t1 UM7 i4mil
I • 1 rottfii furfilBh^l bltla

IgpforR ^  * ’'***
$ flKOlt«»OM limi## $♦# pot m#«tk 

#*a II ifK? * Informali«n
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F. A. HUKILL
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IH  B Ward MO 4-4111
Careulh'a Mar-Radi Muffler $haB 

L ift af ear Xuaranlaa 
M « 4 $M1 $*e N. $amaey«lla

117 BeAv SKeg$ 117

and flAhlni lA$ki»* Tp to $•% Olf*
W e$$erR  A n te  STere
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OGDEN & SON
Ml W Foatar MO I I I I !

TOF O' T X X A i AUTO iA L V A O l 
Body Work. PalaC Baal Repair 

f-efnra Ifl.W a* MM _4 1411

R lIJ , C LA R K  
BODY RH O r

Body Wnrh - Painllnt 
Aftpban'e Fainting 

M4 X Frederic Hwy H
MO 4141

WANTED TO TRADE
..tnlel L  plek-aF *•» 
«  ar I t i f  4 door or alotldn

|4y«' t hey
iv.\ I3$«
wagn.1 t'oah diff-r.n* •

C. C. MATHBNY 
TIRE a  SALVAGE

$1$ W. Footer M04-$2$1

O U I N T I n  . .

WILLIAM,i
New Hofiidf Now Under 

Conefniction in North Crew
•  fit Loona With No 

dawn paymani 
e  FHA loana with k>w

down payment F
Come by our model home 

at 30M Roiewood or 
Phone MO MM2 or • 

MO 4-1211 for AddilKyiul 
Information

HUGHES
Development Cempany

3 d 2 IKHi.M clAAn furnnip, Artlpnrta 
jrlnge In. blH* paid AdiiltA. no pAff 

MO 4̂ .2141
12'  A 2 KOoM* fiirnUhAd ApArinigntP. 
nlra. rAntral hp«i rpfrlfpr*tAd a Ip. 
_4»S N M0_4 f«t7
I *R(N^M ffdrtiiT AiMirtmAnt aHaIv 

furnlAhAd. AiilAnna. InrIudAd «#HiylA 
milv Phon# MT> 4 4427

102 lu t . Rcntttl Property 102
fiKKH K HrA ' r  M>fl KKVT On IhA 

ground fbior. a> ma# fr«*m iH# T'oin 
offlcp. f'Arttral HaaI. M lih or wIlH'iUi 
fAiApFmng AngwArtng aarvlrg M<> 
».»k|7

je* 9 74**"*^|iilMlhg wtfb kiab'mtv
201 \ dirpAt rail MO ItJt.
nr MO 4-RR.̂ i

2 KXTKA I-rge  i^«m« well furniah^ f ,^ . 1 ,  at 331*31'
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lnnnlra_ 413 N Jllarkwsalh.r -im. r Flume Mu 4-44«3

NH’flLT furniahed 3 room apnrloieul, : r.niMeleil | .‘x30 Mat
Ivato hath bills Mid antenna. I hulldlrig UT W Fooler MO

Oray MO 4-i$l7 | 4 ||V7

ryffloa I I I  B lUIUrd 4 71*3
‘il.nrga Neef Jr. 
Ulorla Hlanton ... 
Valma (..awttr' ...
Il«h Bmllh . .......
Halan , Hranfley. 
QuantiA IVIIIIama ,, 
(^arl WiUlama

4
..3-3IY*

$-3$$*
4 44M . 
4-344$

, I-MI4'
$-tse«,

BTlvatt 
7*4 V

JUNK W ANTID
For htgeal price, for Iron. Hotf- 
*rl.a. Rrwoa. t.'oppsr. HadUtUtra 
Inlarlubra

C. C. MATHENY 
TIRE A SALVAGE

$1$ W Foatar M04 $231

103 Reel E$tete For Sale 103
8 HKOfUEOM daulflA garAg* nAwljr 

palnlAd iAiwad ba«k yard .Nlr# 
•hnibl$Ar> .ind cniRB It.71* #R$ .v 
W aIIm Afipp f  A m 

S lUHiM hmigA with gafagp < hirhVfi 
heuAA Btprrg < Altar, abmit m  arrAA 

dF grmtnd Trrmg ff dAAirad I'atl 
*0 «*4 llf  fl n UgllKan

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.
.A M .A 'S  LEADING DUALITY HOME SU ILO EM

SIVERAL NEW HOMES STARTED
3 BEDROOMS
I — l*/2 2 Baths

COME BY TODAY AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR NICE 
SELECTION OF FLOOR PLANS. THESE,HOMES CAN BE 

STARTED AT ONCE IN PA M PAt MOST DESIRED I^ A T IO N

ALSO I BEDROOM USED HOME. N. NELSON

C O M K  9 K E  1 'S  T O D A Y

HIGHLAND HOMES INC,
COL. DICK tA Y LPSS

MM N. Nehee MO $-S4li
I l f i l M W  n  ■  II inwii r im a a a iH a a ia q iH K K ia B ^ ^

t BEDROOM 
BRICK 

HOMES
1 AND m  BATHS •  1 & 2 CAR GARAGES 

KITCHENS O CERAMIC TILE BATHS
F.H.A. LOANS

—  ' Jupiter St. In Country Club Heights

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
r o d  A P P M N T M rV T  MO 4"3‘» l — S FT M i .5r09 MO 5-»llB

ELECTRIC

N f W l SO'gol. goB 
hoofor givoB 20% 
moro hot woforl

to -r i. ta n k
O U A IA N T II

N O W I  O B T M O A B  N O T  
W A T B A  9 0 A  U B B  M O N B Y
a iaet-Fraa*. dtwaa-hoed 4«wb 
• Aytemetli Naaeywae eoatiele 
a YbNh. fiber Ylwae hytedoNoa

r * w w

24 *  te«3$r Iw e feA w tlw fi

s ir N Cuylar MO 4 l$$l

ll'.d HI |('K 4 door hard to* aulonmtte transmtaolon 
powpf At^ortag pomrr kiakoa Air <a«»di*i*tigd

IfSI rHKVHL’ IJCT 
atlra good work

I door oodAN, radio

n i l  k’OHD. radio, hoalot good IlMia •lira  .'Uan.

$695 
$295 
$295 
$695

PARKER MOTOR C O .
C H R Y n iJ C R - D O D G E

SO I fl. C IJ Y I .E B  P k o B F  M O  4 - U 4 8

I3k4 fUMKlF Taaan VI 
fulAgiOA radio kaotor

AUlniBbatlr . irano

— USED TRUCKS —
No Roasonablo Offer Refused

19.56 V4 ton fX)RD PICK-UP
19.57 1 ton FY>RD PICK-UP '
19.55 «.i ton INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP
19.57 I TON INTERNA'nONAL with dueli 
1956 2 ton REO 
19.\5 BUTANE TRANSPORT.
IW l L 19.5 It will run 
195.5 2 ton Gin Truck *
1937 2 ton DODGE V8 
1956 6 ton CMC TRUCK
19.56 6 ton CMC 'TRUCK

4-1961 INTERNATIONAL V i Ton 
PICKrUPS, LAST YEARS PRO
DUCTION, ALL NEW PICKUPS

 ̂ —  USED CA RS
THESE CARS MUST GO AT ONCE

19.5B MfJlCURY 1954 PONTIAC
1954 FY)RD 19.54 PLYMOtTll

19.59 FORD •
- W I L L  n N A N C K  M  l l , L _ T R . \ l ) E

Infernafional Harvester Co. -
miOIC ROAD M O  4 -7498

"V-
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foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPl Foreign Newt Aaolyit
At Nikilt Khmihchev piles

special language broadcasts which 
warn British businestmen. French 
laborers or Italian vineyard work

Oh The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL . . . .  . . . .
HOSPITAL NOTES . ..............

! Admiskioos
I Mrs. Francis M iller,'72(1 E. Bru- 
' now

Mrs. Effie Naud, 113C Juniper 
I J. C. Fitch, Mobeetie 

Virgil Jasper, Sunray
siraw upon straw in the hope thafj eri that they may die in a world  ̂'  Jessie Hawkins, 4lS
the*camel's hack will bend but not, holcaust because of the mistakes 
break, the pattern of his cam-' of their governments, 
paign becomes clearer. In an interview, • Khrushchev re-

He seeks not only to bend the fcrs to Britain, France and West 
will of governments. He also aims Germany as his "hostages”  in a 
especially at peoples. | nuclear war.

Thus Communist radios j  Soviet propagadna aims the
I same message at Iran,, which is 

member of CENTO pact nations 
['barring the Communist path to 

the Persian gulf.
The use of forged documents is

Easy Victory Won ̂
By East Berlin's 
Red Candidates

a familiar Communist tactic and

Kingsmill
Mrs. Lena Tatum, <20 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Norela Steddum, Pampa 
Sandra Welborn, 709 Lelors 
Mrs. Jerry Davis, 17IC Beach 
Loren Evitiger, Phillips 
Edwin E. Eaton Jr., 1200 Terry 

Road
'  Billy Ray Milligan, 316 Henry 

Mrs. Ruth Wells, Shamrock 
William M. Arrington, 2111 Oog- 

wfiod
Mrs. Jessie Willis, Skellytown 
Mrs. Sibyl Williams, 600 N. Rus-

porting to 'show that the West 
BERLIN (UPI7 — H*stt^ot»ts-.ofI drop nuclear bombs

East Berlin were marched to llt^ljiong the Soviel lian border to 
polls Sunday housing block by ,  "death zone”  if
housing block and Communist Ma-
yor Friedrich Ebert announced 
that 98 71 per cent of the "eligi
ble votersl’ cast their ballots 99 86 
p6r cent for the Communist sin 
gle list of candidates

this was one of the pressures they jp||
applied against Iran. j  Matilda Horton, 1130 S. Ho-

Tim  ronsifted of documents pur- hart' -
Mrs. Pat Antalek, 967 S. Hobart 
Jimmy Mac Carter, 937 E. Scott 

Dismissals
Robert Kennedy, 521 Montague 
Mrs. Nancy Loftie, MIS E. Fran-

war

De.spite immediate action by the,*^‘*
CENTO pact nations—Iran, Pakis-| 
tan, Turkey and Britain— and by] 
the United States to prove Jh e ’

We.st Berlin pnhce said that dur-:
Jn*_ the hectic night at least 10 has continued It, circulate'
persons reached West Berlin, in-,* * c aims. . , , i
cludini one Communist people's! also h ., re,^,ted a f.m.har 
policeman (Vopo) who grabbed • that the United States n-
fellow officer's gun and leaped to. attack Russia ^rough I
over the barrier . . . . . .  i

During the night, Vopos moved Sovjet o ffic ia l in Tehran, the
nation's capital, talk openly of in-

Earlie Foster, 2113 N, Christy 
Miss Mary Darnell, Amarillo 
Mrs. Minnie Reeve, 1001 E. 
Kingsmill
Mrs. Blanche Cox, Lefors 
Mrs. Wanda Davis, Pampa 
Mrs. Alice Federer. Pampa 
Eugene Lance, 624 Roberta 
Ciilherf Garza, 924 E. Murphy 
Mrs. Gerdie Honaker, -1144 Far

ley
CONGRATULATIONS . . . .  .

in on a crowd of East Berliners - v-p,.-..
near the border and drove them' voking a clause m Russ., s 1921 ^
back with tear gas bombs and t*^«ty ’►"h Iran ^  j  ̂ ^  weighing 8 lbs.
wanting shots. A loudspeaker Th'i clause gave the Soviets the , ^
toured the ktreets. blaring; ; right to occupy Iran if Russian'

Citizens of the capital of the security demanded S c f lO o l E ll TO m  611+
German Democratic Republic.! I‘ actually was invoked in 1941 p .  * j
Leave the streets. Close your win-'and Russian ‘ troops continued •© h i g U r e S  A n n O U n C e C l  
dowf. Don't let yourselves be pro- occupy northern Ira.-i until United| SKELLYTOWN fSpI)—The White 
voked. The people's police t r e  , Nations pressure finally forced ■ - Skellytown Independent
keeping order and guarding your Ihem out in one of the U. N. s
security.”  ”  first great victories in 1948,

The Communists fumed search-’ The Russians also have attempt- 
lights along the East Berlin ed In set up a separat estate ol
houses and against Western pho- Azerbaijan which would be carved
tographen trying to phofograpb-out of northern Iran, 
the incident i The Iranians have declared the

The official Communist Party 1921 treaty null and void, but at 
lewsDaoer "Neues Deutschland^ the same time have' gone out of

School District has a total enroll
ment of 773 students it is an
nounced by school officials. While 
Deer Grade School leads with an 
enrollment — of T15, Skellytown 
grade school with 243 and White 
Deer-Skellytown high school h a s

1315 enrolled. The freshmen class 
newspaper "Neues Deutschland”  j  the same time have' gone out of jhgg 72 students, sophomore class 
hailed the East Berlin vote at an-jtheir way to assure the Soviets, 43, ;uniors 47 and seniors 52 
other part of the "march to *  that their '
peace treaty.”  'peaceful.

own intentions arc This year's senior class is the 
largest m 20 years.
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VENETIAN DOOR
M IR R O R S

FULL 
LENGTH 

SIZE 
16"X60"'

USE IN 
EVERY 
ROOM

DOUBLE STRENGTH 
SEAMED EDGE MIRROR 
BEAUTIFUL VENETIAN DESIGN 
EASY TO IN STALL- 
COMPLETE WITH PLASTIC 
DECORATIVE CUPS t SCREWS

NEW STYU PLASTIC
BUBBLEPOLE

6/9

• SWIVIL PLASTIC 
LAMPS • PITS UP TO 
B’*** CEILMG

• AOJUSTAIU SPRING

• MULTI-COLOR SHADES
G H  YOURS NOW - ,, 

AlW SAVEt

A NEW
BEAUTY ----" "
FOR EVERY BATHROOM

CHARGE IT AT LEVINE'S
JUST SAY

CHARGE i f  AT 
EYINE'S

L E V I N E ’ S
.EVINE'S

FOOD STORES
__________401 N. Ballord

A

____;____ 300 East Brown
NO.,1 ________
NO. 2 _ _______
NO. 3 __________________ 8̂01 West Francis

ESGS
Flying K 
Grade A 

Medium, Doz,

BLEACH Nu-Way 
V i Gal. Jug

Ccmpbell's Reg, Can

Vegetable Soups o ifoo
S T O R E  

, H O U R S
Mon. Thru Fri.
8 am to 7 pm

S A T U R D A Y  .
8 am to 7:30 pm CONTINUES THRU WEDNESDAY

FRYERS
U.S.D .A . Finest Quality 
Grade A  Whole
Lb. —.......... ........ .....■

Hams
Cudahy
Puritan
Shank
Portion______  lb. 4 3 ' Hams

Cudahy
Puritan
Butt
Portion _ _lb.

Check Our Handbill For Many More Outstanding Values!

Peaches
“■©el Monte 
Sli or Halves 
Yellow Cling

N o  2 V2
Cans

Catsup Delmonte
20 oz.
bottles

$100

Flour Gcjid
Medal bog

AUNT -JEMIMA

Pan Cake Mix
O Lb.
4  Box

LOG CABIN

SYRUP
36 oz. jar

4 Pc. Place Setting
STAINLESS TABLEWARE

With Coupons from our mailer plus $3.50 
In coupons on additional place settings

R(Mf. 6. hot. ctn. plus dep.

C O X E S

C R E A M
Ideal Tasty 

Brand 
1/2 Gal.

M ARGARINE
Silver Bell _  ^
Colored
Quarters
Ib. ctn. _ _ _________ i2il: 5 ‘
Kraft Spread
VELVEETA CHEESE 2  Ib. .79c
Allen’s Ctit
GREEN BEANS 303 can lOc
Del Monte, 303 Can
Fruit Cocktail — - 3 for 69c
Fresh SalUhes, Vtsla
Crackers

#
Ib. box 19c

Campbell’s
MEAT SOUPS $1.00

US No. 1 Jonathan

APPLES
Yellow Medium Size

ONIONS
Lb. Bagi

Lbs.

I to I ion

PRUNES 1/2 Bushel Basket 

3 Lbs.......... : ..........

$2.59
2 9 c

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wed. Wi+h $2.50 Purchase Or More

Jertl
ver|
Rt

Mini

IthrJ

Iherl

utilil

ve Rl

arel

t n i


